
PROFESSIONAL
PSYCHOLOGY
The scope of Professional Psychology has also 
enhanced and it is being recognized by different 
Government and Private Instit tions. The Professional 
Psychologists trained in Clinical Psychology are being 
appointed in the Hospitals and Clinics. With the advent 
of Educational and Organizational psychology the 
Armed Forces, Educational institutions organizations
and industries in the country will benefit. The Institute

is further planning to collaborate with the Industrial 
and Educational Sectors to provide in house 
psychological services by establishing counseling and 
vocational guidan e centers.

Philosophy of Doctorate Professional Psychology Ph.d (PP)
MS Clinical Psychology MS(CP)



completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814: Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816:  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818:  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of Organizational group are trained in personnel 
selection and counselling in organizations. They develop 
harmony through counselling between the employers and the 
employees. After PMD students will be able to work in 

organizations as professional psychologist. Internship 
includes the following requirements

• Counselling sessions with personnel 

• Testing f personnel 

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onference

During the internship the candidates are required to work at 
the site identified by the internship supervisor. At the intern-
ship sites the students are provided with the opportunity to 
conduct assessment and counselling sessions which help 
them understand principles of individual assessment and its 
role at workplace. It includes framework for conceptualizing 
the assessment process, specific strategies for assessing 
individual personality style, cognitive ability and work place 
relevant behaviour such job satisfaction leadership skills, 
emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills. Choosing 
appropriate and valid tests for assessment and writing useful 
and informative reports for the consumers is also part of the 
internship.  

The total number of three semester internship is required 
which is supervised by highly qualified professional psycholo-
gists. During internship supervision hours candidates are 
expected to share their internship experiences. The candi-
dates are expected to write 30 assessment reports, 250 
counselling sessions. Students will also select a special 
organizational project to research or questionnaire develop-
ment, write a paper summarizing their research and present 
an oral summary of their work to the class. Students will also 
be evaluated by their internship supervisors.

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 

introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Basi

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,

Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patien , 
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used a� er termi-
nating a roup and Group Evaluation.

PPY 805: Hypnotherapy Basic 

This course is designed to develop student’s basic knowledge 
of hypnosis and hypnotherapy and enabling students to use 
hypnotherapy independently in future. The course content 
includes using the suggestibility tests for the classification of 
clients, understanding the brain wave frequencies, applying 
inductions, depth tests, deepeners and positive suggestions
as well as understanding the wakening process from hypno-
sis.

PPY 807:  Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and drug abusers in crisis.

PPY 809:  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partici
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812:  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan.

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of educational group are trained in educational
and vocational counselling. They learn to apply test batteries
on school children and students of other educational institu
tions who have academic, emotional & behavioural problems. 
They also learn to diagnose and counsel the students, 
patients and teachers

Internship includes the following requirements 

• Counselling sessions with students and families 

• Testing f students and families

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onferences

During internship the candidates are required to work with 
children and adults coming to institute with academic difficul-
ties and concerns. Students are also required to work at 
educational centres identified by the supervisor. Our intern-
ees get the opportunity to provide their services at the 
Pakistan Naval School Defence, Karachi & Training School of 
Nurses and Paramedical Staff, PNS SHIFA.

The students are expected to complete 50 assessment 
batteries (out of 50 assessments 25 should be children and 
adolescents) and 500 counselling sessions (200 with school 
children “primary & secondary level both” 200 with university 
and college students and rest with the parents, teachers or 
other family members)

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 

the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of group therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidanc

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective, basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system; cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential, basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development;  learning a� ude, 
interests and specific abilities problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems, learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808:  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupation
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational ounselling

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy; curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupation
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapie

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west 
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conference 

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a 
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

sychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patien s, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music 

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
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PhD Professional Psychology 
Department of Professional Psychology

Why choose BU for the Stated Degree Program?

Available Specializatio

Program Timing
Evening

Clinical, Educational, Organization
Psychology

Islamabad, Karachi
Available Campuses

 

Regular Program Duratio

 

MS/ M. Phil in Clinical Psychology, 
GAT.

Additionall , applicants must 
provide HEC verification of all 
academic certific tes / degrees.

 Entry Requirements Objectives of the Degree Progrom

• To train students in Clinical Psychology by strengthening skills as
a practicing Clinical Psychologist by providing them latest
knowledge of the field and practical skills

• To strengthen research in Clinical Psychology as valuable
addition in the field

Learning outcome of the Degree Program

There are very few institu es offering MS degree in Clinical Psychology 
.The department has relevant professionals as faculty in addition to 
have Psychological lab facility equipped with latest Psychological tests 
used in clinical settings Proper placements of MS students are ensured 
at different Psychiatric units under internal and external clinical 
supervisor’s guidance.
In addition to that, the University has established proper counseling 
center to enhance practical skills f students.

• Practical kills of Psychological Assessment and Psychotherapy.
• Conducting esearch in the relevant field

3 Years
6 Semesters

Future Career Prospects
Candidate will provided opportunities to develop essential 
diagnostic, therapeutic and consultative skills through immersion in 
intensive coursework, field placement and internship. Moreover, they 
are trained in diagnostic testing, psychotherapy, rehabilitation; 
educational, vocational counseling and research under supervision 
thereby gain valuable experience. The PhD candidates undergo the 
didactic analysis in order to learn their strong points and drawbacks 
so that they do not project their own ideas on the patients and 
clients. After the award of Ph D the individuals will be able to work in 
any institution/ organization as professional psychologist 
independently. They can also perform in private practice and conduct 
researches. This is the highest degree in professional psychology and 
the Ph D holders can be considered as highly qualified individuals in 
this field. Ph D in professional psychology can be an asset to 
diagnosis and treatment of patients, counseling the students, parents 
and teachers in the educational institutions and conducting 
personnel selection, helping the management of the institution in 
particular.



completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814: Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816:  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818:  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of Organizational group are trained in personnel 
selection and counselling in organizations. They develop 
harmony through counselling between the employers and the 
employees. After PMD students will be able to work in 

organizations as professional psychologist. Internship 
includes the following requirements

• Counselling sessions with personnel 

• Testing f personnel 

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onference

During the internship the candidates are required to work at 
the site identified by the internship supervisor. At the intern-
ship sites the students are provided with the opportunity to 
conduct assessment and counselling sessions which help 
them understand principles of individual assessment and its 
role at workplace. It includes framework for conceptualizing 
the assessment process, specific strategies for assessing 
individual personality style, cognitive ability and work place 
relevant behaviour such job satisfaction leadership skills, 
emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills. Choosing 
appropriate and valid tests for assessment and writing useful 
and informative reports for the consumers is also part of the 
internship.  

The total number of three semester internship is required 
which is supervised by highly qualified professional psycholo-
gists. During internship supervision hours candidates are 
expected to share their internship experiences. The candi-
dates are expected to write 30 assessment reports, 250 
counselling sessions. Students will also select a special 
organizational project to research or questionnaire develop-
ment, write a paper summarizing their research and present 
an oral summary of their work to the class. Students will also 
be evaluated by their internship supervisors.

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 

introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Basi

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,

Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patien , 
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used a� er termi-
nating a roup and Group Evaluation.

PPY 805: Hypnotherapy Basic 

This course is designed to develop student’s basic knowledge 
of hypnosis and hypnotherapy and enabling students to use 
hypnotherapy independently in future. The course content 
includes using the suggestibility tests for the classification of 
clients, understanding the brain wave frequencies, applying 
inductions, depth tests, deepeners and positive suggestions
as well as understanding the wakening process from hypno-
sis.

PPY 807:  Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and drug abusers in crisis.

PPY 809:  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partici
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812:  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan.

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of educational group are trained in educational
and vocational counselling. They learn to apply test batteries
on school children and students of other educational institu
tions who have academic, emotional & behavioural problems. 
They also learn to diagnose and counsel the students, 
patients and teachers

Internship includes the following requirements 

• Counselling sessions with students and families 

• Testing f students and families

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onferences

During internship the candidates are required to work with 
children and adults coming to institute with academic difficul-
ties and concerns. Students are also required to work at 
educational centres identified by the supervisor. Our intern-
ees get the opportunity to provide their services at the 
Pakistan Naval School Defence, Karachi & Training School of 
Nurses and Paramedical Staff, PNS SHIFA.

The students are expected to complete 50 assessment 
batteries (out of 50 assessments 25 should be children and 
adolescents) and 500 counselling sessions (200 with school 
children “primary & secondary level both” 200 with university 
and college students and rest with the parents, teachers or 
other family members)

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 

the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of group therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidanc

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective, basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system; cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential, basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development;  learning a� ude, 
interests and specific abilities problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems, learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808:  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupation
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational ounselling

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy; curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupation
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapie

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west 
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conference 

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a 
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

sychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patien s, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music 

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
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Department of Professional Psychology

Why choose BU for the Stated Degree Program?

Available Specializatio

Program Timing
Evening

Clinical, Educational, Organization
Psychology

Islamabad, Karachi
Available Campuses

Regular Program Duratio
MS/ M. Phil in Clinical Psychology, 
GAT.

Additionall , applicants must
provide HEC verification of all 
academic certific tes / degrees.

Entry Requirements Objectives of the Degree Progrom

• To train students in Clinical Psychology by strengthening skills as
a practicing Clinical Psychologist by providing them latest
knowledge of the field and practical skills

• To strengthen research in Clinical Psychology as valuable
addition in the field

Learning outcome of the Degree Program

There are very few institu es offering MS degree in Clinical Psychology
.The department has relevant professionals as faculty in addition to 
have Psychological lab facility equipped with latest Psychological tests 
used in clinical settings Proper placements of MS students are ensured 
at different Psychiatric units under internal and external clinical 
supervisor’s guidance.
In addition to that, the University has established proper counseling 
center to enhance practical skills f students.

• Practical kills of Psychological Assessment and Psychotherapy.
• Conducting esearch in the relevant field

3 Years
6 Semesters

Future Career Prospects
Candidate will provided opportunities to develop essential 
diagnostic, therapeutic and consultative skills through immersion in 
intensive coursework, field placement and internship. Moreover, they 
are trained in diagnostic testing, psychotherapy, rehabilitation; 
educational, vocational counseling and research under supervision 
thereby gain valuable experience. The PhD candidates undergo the 
didactic analysis in order to learn their strong points and drawbacks 
so that they do not project their own ideas on the patients and 
clients. After the award of Ph D the individuals will be able to work in 
any institution/ organization as professional psychologist 
independently. They can also perform in private practice and conduct 
researches. This is the highest degree in professional psychology and 
the Ph D holders can be considered as highly qualified individuals in 
this field. Ph D in professional psychology can be an asset to 
diagnosis and treatment of patients, counseling the students, parents 
and teachers in the educational institutions and conducting 
personnel selection, helping the management of the institution in 
particular.

completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814: Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816:  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818:  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of Organizational group are trained in personnel 
selection and counselling in organizations. They develop 
harmony through counselling between the employers and the 
employees. After PMD students will be able to work in 

organizations as professional psychologist. Internship 
includes the following requirements

• Counselling sessions with personnel 

• Testing f personnel 

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onference

During the internship the candidates are required to work at 
the site identified by the internship supervisor. At the intern-
ship sites the students are provided with the opportunity to 
conduct assessment and counselling sessions which help 
them understand principles of individual assessment and its 
role at workplace. It includes framework for conceptualizing 
the assessment process, specific strategies for assessing 
individual personality style, cognitive ability and work place 
relevant behaviour such job satisfaction leadership skills, 
emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills. Choosing 
appropriate and valid tests for assessment and writing useful 
and informative reports for the consumers is also part of the 
internship.  

The total number of three semester internship is required 
which is supervised by highly qualified professional psycholo-
gists. During internship supervision hours candidates are 
expected to share their internship experiences. The candi-
dates are expected to write 30 assessment reports, 250 
counselling sessions. Students will also select a special 
organizational project to research or questionnaire develop-
ment, write a paper summarizing their research and present 
an oral summary of their work to the class. Students will also 
be evaluated by their internship supervisors.

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 

introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Basi

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,

Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patien , 
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used a� er termi-
nating a roup and Group Evaluation.

PPY 805: Hypnotherapy Basic 

This course is designed to develop student’s basic knowledge 
of hypnosis and hypnotherapy and enabling students to use 
hypnotherapy independently in future. The course content 
includes using the suggestibility tests for the classification of 
clients, understanding the brain wave frequencies, applying 
inductions, depth tests, deepeners and positive suggestions
as well as understanding the wakening process from hypno-
sis.

PPY 807:  Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and drug abusers in crisis.

PPY 809:  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partic -
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812:  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan.

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of educational group are trained in educational
and vocational counselling. They learn to apply test batteries
on school children and students of other educational instit -
tions who have academic, emotional & behavioural problems. 
They also learn to diagnose and counsel the students, 
patients and teachers

Internship includes the following requirements 

• Counselling sessions with students and families 

• Testing f students and families

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onferences

During internship the candidates are required to work with 
children and adults coming to institute with academic difficul-
ties and concerns. Students are also required to work at 
educational centres identified by the supervisor. Our intern-
ees get the opportunity to provide their services at the 
Pakistan Naval School Defence, Karachi & Training School of 
Nurses and Paramedical Staff, PNS SHIFA.

The students are expected to complete 50 assessment 
batteries (out of 50 assessments 25 should be children and 
adolescents) and 500 counselling sessions (200 with school 
children “primary & secondary level both” 200 with university 
and college students and rest with the parents, teachers or 
other family members)

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 

the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of group therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidanc

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective, basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system; cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential, basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development;  learning a� ude, 
interests and specific abilities problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems, learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808:  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational ounselling

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy; curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapie

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west 
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conference 

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a 
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

sychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patien s, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music 

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethics This 
course is designed to introduce students to the 
fundamental concepts of quantitative research 
methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
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Course 
Code 

Course Title No. of Credit Hours 

PPY 801       Advanced Quan�titative and Research 
Ethics 

3 

3  PPY 802 Group Psychotherapy I 

PPY 810 Advanced Qualitative Research and Research 
Ethics 

3 

PPY 811 Group Psychotherapy II 3 
 

Core Courses:

Course 
Code 

Course Title No. of Credit Hours 

9  
3  
3 

PPY 819 Internship I  
PPY  820  Internship II  

PPY  821  Internship III 

PPY 822 Internship IV 3 

Internship Requirements:

COURSE DESCRIPTION 
PHD PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY

Structure of the Road-Map



completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814: Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816:  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818:  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of Organizational group are trained in personnel 
selection and counselling in organizations. They develop 
harmony through counselling between the employers and the 
employees. After PMD students will be able to work in 

organizations as professional psychologist. Internship 
includes the following requirements

• Counselling sessions with personnel 

• Testing f personnel 

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onference

During the internship the candidates are required to work at 
the site identified by the internship supervisor. At the intern-
ship sites the students are provided with the opportunity to 
conduct assessment and counselling sessions which help 
them understand principles of individual assessment and its 
role at workplace. It includes framework for conceptualizing 
the assessment process, specific strategies for assessing 
individual personality style, cognitive ability and work place 
relevant behaviour such job satisfaction leadership skills, 
emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills. Choosing 
appropriate and valid tests for assessment and writing useful 
and informative reports for the consumers is also part of the 
internship.  

The total number of three semester internship is required 
which is supervised by highly qualified professional psycholo-
gists. During internship supervision hours candidates are 
expected to share their internship experiences. The candi-
dates are expected to write 30 assessment reports, 250 
counselling sessions. Students will also select a special 
organizational project to research or questionnaire develop-
ment, write a paper summarizing their research and present 
an oral summary of their work to the class. Students will also 
be evaluated by their internship supervisors.

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 

introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Basi

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,

Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patien , 
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used a� er termi-
nating a roup and Group Evaluation.

PPY 805: Hypnotherapy Basic 

This course is designed to develop student’s basic knowledge 
of hypnosis and hypnotherapy and enabling students to use 
hypnotherapy independently in future. The course content 
includes using the suggestibility tests for the classification of 
clients, understanding the brain wave frequencies, applying 
inductions, depth tests, deepeners and positive suggestions
as well as understanding the wakening process from hypno-
sis.

PPY 807:  Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and drug abusers in crisis.

PPY 809:  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partic -
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812:  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan.

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of educational group are trained in educational
and vocational counselling. They learn to apply test batteries
on school children and students of other educational instit -
tions who have academic, emotional & behavioural problems. 
They also learn to diagnose and counsel the students, 
patients and teachers

Internship includes the following requirements 

• Counselling sessions with students and families 

• Testing f students and families

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onferences

During internship the candidates are required to work with 
children and adults coming to institute with academic difficul-
ties and concerns. Students are also required to work at 
educational centres identified by the supervisor. Our intern-
ees get the opportunity to provide their services at the 
Pakistan Naval School Defence, Karachi & Training School of 
Nurses and Paramedical Staff, PNS SHIFA.

The students are expected to complete 50 assessment 
batteries (out of 50 assessments 25 should be children and 
adolescents) and 500 counselling sessions (200 with school 
children “primary & secondary level both” 200 with university 
and college students and rest with the parents, teachers or 
other family members)

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 

the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of group therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidanc

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective, basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system; cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential, basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development;  learning a� ude, 
interests and specific abilities problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems, learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808:  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational ounselling

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy; curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapie

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west 
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conference 

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a 
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient, 
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient, 
Manic Depressive,  Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Group and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patien s, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
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completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814: Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816:  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818:  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of Organizational group are trained in personnel 
selection and counselling in organizations. They develop 
harmony through counselling between the employers and the 
employees. After PMD students will be able to work in 

organizations as professional psychologist. Internship 
includes the following requirements

• Counselling sessions with personnel 

• Testing f personnel 

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onference

During the internship the candidates are required to work at 
the site identified by the internship supervisor. At the intern-
ship sites the students are provided with the opportunity to 
conduct assessment and counselling sessions which help 
them understand principles of individual assessment and its 
role at workplace. It includes framework for conceptualizing 
the assessment process, specific strategies for assessing 
individual personality style, cognitive ability and work place 
relevant behaviour such job satisfaction leadership skills, 
emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills. Choosing 
appropriate and valid tests for assessment and writing useful 
and informative reports for the consumers is also part of the 
internship.  

The total number of three semester internship is required 
which is supervised by highly qualified professional psycholo-
gists. During internship supervision hours candidates are 
expected to share their internship experiences. The candi-
dates are expected to write 30 assessment reports, 250 
counselling sessions. Students will also select a special 
organizational project to research or questionnaire develop-
ment, write a paper summarizing their research and present 
an oral summary of their work to the class. Students will also 
be evaluated by their internship supervisors.

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 

introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Basi

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,

Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patien , 
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used a� er termi-
nating a roup and Group Evaluation.

PPY 805: Hypnotherapy Basic 

This course is designed to develop student’s basic knowledge 
of hypnosis and hypnotherapy and enabling students to use 
hypnotherapy independently in future. The course content 
includes using the suggestibility tests for the classification of 
clients, understanding the brain wave frequencies, applying 
inductions, depth tests, deepeners and positive suggestions
as well as understanding the wakening process from hypno-
sis.

PPY 807:  Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and drug abusers in crisis.

PPY 809:  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partic -
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812:  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan.

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of educational group are trained in educational
and vocational counselling. They learn to apply test batteries
on school children and students of other educational instit -
tions who have academic, emotional & behavioural problems. 
They also learn to diagnose and counsel the students, 
patients and teachers

Internship includes the following requirements 

• Counselling sessions with students and families 

• Testing f students and families

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onferences

During internship the candidates are required to work with 
children and adults coming to institute with academic difficul-
ties and concerns. Students are also required to work at 
educational centres identified by the supervisor. Our intern-
ees get the opportunity to provide their services at the 
Pakistan Naval School Defence, Karachi & Training School of 
Nurses and Paramedical Staff, PNS SHIFA.

The students are expected to complete 50 assessment 
batteries (out of 50 assessments 25 should be children and 
adolescents) and 500 counselling sessions (200 with school 
children “primary & secondary level both” 200 with university 
and college students and rest with the parents, teachers or 
other family members)

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 

the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of group therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidanc

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective, basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system; cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential, basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development;  learning a� ude, 
interests and specific abilities problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems, learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808:  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational ounselling

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy; curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapie

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west 
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conference 

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a 
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

sychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patien s, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music 

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
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completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814: Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816:  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818:  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of Organizational group are trained in personnel 
selection and counselling in organizations. They develop 
harmony through counselling between the employers and the 
employees. After PMD students will be able to work in 

organizations as professional psychologist. Internship 
includes the following requirements

• Counselling sessions with personnel 

• Testing f personnel 

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onference

During the internship the candidates are required to work at 
the site identified by the internship supervisor. At the intern-
ship sites the students are provided with the opportunity to 
conduct assessment and counselling sessions which help 
them understand principles of individual assessment and its 
role at workplace. It includes framework for conceptualizing 
the assessment process, specific strategies for assessing 
individual personality style, cognitive ability and work place 
relevant behaviour such job satisfaction leadership skills, 
emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills. Choosing 
appropriate and valid tests for assessment and writing useful 
and informative reports for the consumers is also part of the 
internship.  

The total number of three semester internship is required 
which is supervised by highly qualified professional psycholo-
gists. During internship supervision hours candidates are 
expected to share their internship experiences. The candi-
dates are expected to write 30 assessment reports, 250 
counselling sessions. Students will also select a special 
organizational project to research or questionnaire develop-
ment, write a paper summarizing their research and present 
an oral summary of their work to the class. Students will also 
be evaluated by their internship supervisors.

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 

introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Basi

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,

Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patien , 
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used a� er termi-
nating a roup and Group Evaluation.

PPY 805: Hypnotherapy Basic 

This course is designed to develop student’s basic knowledge 
of hypnosis and hypnotherapy and enabling students to use 
hypnotherapy independently in future. The course content 
includes using the suggestibility tests for the classification of 
clients, understanding the brain wave frequencies, applying 
inductions, depth tests, deepeners and positive suggestions
as well as understanding the wakening process from hypno-
sis.

PPY 807:  Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and drug abusers in crisis.

PPY 809:  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partic -
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812:  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan.

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of educational group are trained in educational
and vocational counselling. They learn to apply test batteries
on school children and students of other educational instit -
tions who have academic, emotional & behavioural problems. 
They also learn to diagnose and counsel the students, 
patients and teachers

Internship includes the following requirements 

• Counselling sessions with students and families 

• Testing f students and families

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onferences

During internship the candidates are required to work with 
children and adults coming to institute with academic difficul-
ties and concerns. Students are also required to work at 
educational centres identified by the supervisor. Our intern-
ees get the opportunity to provide their services at the 
Pakistan Naval School Defence, Karachi & Training School of 
Nurses and Paramedical Staff, PNS SHIFA.

The students are expected to complete 50 assessment 
batteries (out of 50 assessments 25 should be children and 
adolescents) and 500 counselling sessions (200 with school 
children “primary & secondary level both” 200 with university 
and college students and rest with the parents, teachers or 
other family members)

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 

the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of group therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidanc

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective, basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system; cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential, basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development;  learning a� ude, 
interests and specific abilities problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems, learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808:  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational ounselling

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy; curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapies

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west 
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports

• Particip te in case conference

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

sychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patien s, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music 

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
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completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814: Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816:  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818:  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of Organizational group are trained in personnel 
selection and counselling in organizations. They develop 
harmony through counselling between the employers and the 
employees. After PMD students will be able to work in 

organizations as professional psychologist. Internship 
includes the following requirements

• Counselling sessions with personnel 

• Testing f personnel 

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onference

During the internship the candidates are required to work at 
the site identified by the internship supervisor. At the intern-
ship sites the students are provided with the opportunity to 
conduct assessment and counselling sessions which help 
them understand principles of individual assessment and its 
role at workplace. It includes framework for conceptualizing 
the assessment process, specific strategies for assessing 
individual personality style, cognitive ability and work place 
relevant behaviour such job satisfaction leadership skills, 
emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills. Choosing 
appropriate and valid tests for assessment and writing useful 
and informative reports for the consumers is also part of the 
internship.  

The total number of three semester internship is required 
which is supervised by highly qualified professional psycholo-
gists. During internship supervision hours candidates are 
expected to share their internship experiences. The candi-
dates are expected to write 30 assessment reports, 250 
counselling sessions. Students will also select a special 
organizational project to research or questionnaire develop-
ment, write a paper summarizing their research and present 
an oral summary of their work to the class. Students will also 
be evaluated by their internship supervisors.

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 

introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Basi

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,

Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patien , 
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used a� er termi-
nating a roup and Group Evaluation.

PPY 805: Hypnotherapy Basic 

This course is designed to develop student’s basic knowledge 
of hypnosis and hypnotherapy and enabling students to use 
hypnotherapy independently in future. The course content 
includes using the suggestibility tests for the classification of 
clients, understanding the brain wave frequencies, applying 
inductions, depth tests, deepeners and positive suggestions
as well as understanding the wakening process from hypno-
sis.

PPY 807:  Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and drug abusers in crisis.

PPY 809:  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partic -
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812:  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan.

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of educational group are trained in educational
and vocational counselling. They learn to apply test batteries
on school children and students of other educational instit -
tions who have academic, emotional & behavioural problems. 
They also learn to diagnose and counsel the students, 
patients and teachers

Internship includes the following requirements 

• Counselling sessions with students and families 

• Testing f students and families

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onferences

During internship the candidates are required to work with 
children and adults coming to institute with academic difficul-
ties and concerns. Students are also required to work at 
educational centres identified by the supervisor. Our intern-
ees get the opportunity to provide their services at the 
Pakistan Naval School Defence, Karachi & Training School of 
Nurses and Paramedical Staff, PNS SHIFA.

The students are expected to complete 50 assessment 
batteries (out of 50 assessments 25 should be children and 
adolescents) and 500 counselling sessions (200 with school 
children “primary & secondary level both” 200 with university 
and college students and rest with the parents, teachers or 
other family members)

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 

the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of group therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidanc

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective, basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system; cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential, basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development;  learning a� ude, 
interests and specific abilities problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems, learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808:  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational ounselling

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy; curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitative research methods 
in psychology. It will cover underlying principles, 
terminologies, research design, sampling strategies, 
computerized data management and analysis. Its primary 
goal is to provide students with the basic tools that 
psychologists use to collect, organize and analyze quantitativ 
data. The course content includes quantitativ research 
techniques, methods of quantitative data analysis and 
presentation; limits and pitfalls of quantitative research 
approaches; computerized data management and 
analysis; and ethics in quantitativ research. 

PPY 802   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive,  Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapie

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conference 

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a 
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a roup and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

sychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patien s, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music 

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
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completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814: Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816:  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818:  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of Organizational group are trained in personnel 
selection and counselling in organizations. They develop 
harmony through counselling between the employers and the 
employees. After PMD students will be able to work in 

organizations as professional psychologist. Internship 
includes the following requirements

• Counselling sessions with personnel 

• Testing f personnel 

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onference

During the internship the candidates are required to work at 
the site identified by the internship supervisor. At the intern-
ship sites the students are provided with the opportunity to 
conduct assessment and counselling sessions which help 
them understand principles of individual assessment and its 
role at workplace. It includes framework for conceptualizing 
the assessment process, specific strategies for assessing 
individual personality style, cognitive ability and work place 
relevant behaviour such job satisfaction leadership skills, 
emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills. Choosing 
appropriate and valid tests for assessment and writing useful 
and informative reports for the consumers is also part of the 
internship.  

The total number of three semester internship is required 
which is supervised by highly qualified professional psycholo-
gists. During internship supervision hours candidates are 
expected to share their internship experiences. The candi-
dates are expected to write 30 assessment reports, 250 
counselling sessions. Students will also select a special 
organizational project to research or questionnaire develop-
ment, write a paper summarizing their research and present 
an oral summary of their work to the class. Students will also 
be evaluated by their internship supervisors.

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 

introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Basi

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,

Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patien , 
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used a� er termi-
nating a roup and Group Evaluation.

PPY 805: Hypnotherapy Basic 

This course is designed to develop student’s basic knowledge 
of hypnosis and hypnotherapy and enabling students to use 
hypnotherapy independently in future. The course content 
includes using the suggestibility tests for the classification of 
clients, understanding the brain wave frequencies, applying 
inductions, depth tests, deepeners and positive suggestions
as well as understanding the wakening process from hypno-
sis.

PPY 807:  Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and drug abusers in crisis.

PPY 809:  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partic -
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812:  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan.

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of educational group are trained in educational
and vocational counselling. They learn to apply test batteries
on school children and students of other educational instit -
tions who have academic, emotional & behavioural problems. 
They also learn to diagnose and counsel the students, 
patients and teachers

Internship includes the following requirements 

• Counselling sessions with students and families 

• Testing f students and families

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onferences

During internship the candidates are required to work with 
children and adults coming to institute with academic difficul-
ties and concerns. Students are also required to work at 
educational centres identified by the supervisor. Our intern-
ees get the opportunity to provide their services at the 
Pakistan Naval School Defence, Karachi & Training School of 
Nurses and Paramedical Staff, PNS SHIFA.

The students are expected to complete 50 assessment 
batteries (out of 50 assessments 25 should be children and 
adolescents) and 500 counselling sessions (200 with school 
children “primary & secondary level both” 200 with university 
and college students and rest with the parents, teachers or 
other family members)

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 

the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of group therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidanc

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective, basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system; cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential, basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development;  learning a� ude, 
interests and specific abilities problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems, learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808:  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational ounselling

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy; curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapie

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conference 

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a 
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a roup and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

sychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patien s, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music 

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
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Department of Professional Psychology

completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814: Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816:  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818:  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of Organizational group are trained in personnel 
selection and counselling in organizations. They develop 
harmony through counselling between the employers and the 
employees. After PMD students will be able to work in 

organizations as professional psychologist. Internship 
includes the following requirements

• Counselling sessions with personnel 

• Testing f personnel 

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onference

During the internship the candidates are required to work at 
the site identified by the internship supervisor. At the intern-
ship sites the students are provided with the opportunity to 
conduct assessment and counselling sessions which help 
them understand principles of individual assessment and its 
role at workplace. It includes framework for conceptualizing 
the assessment process, specific strategies for assessing 
individual personality style, cognitive ability and work place 
relevant behaviour such job satisfaction leadership skills, 
emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills. Choosing 
appropriate and valid tests for assessment and writing useful 
and informative reports for the consumers is also part of the 
internship.  

The total number of three semester internship is required 
which is supervised by highly qualified professional psycholo-
gists. During internship supervision hours candidates are 
expected to share their internship experiences. The candi-
dates are expected to write 30 assessment reports, 250 
counselling sessions. Students will also select a special 
organizational project to research or questionnaire develop-
ment, write a paper summarizing their research and present 
an oral summary of their work to the class. Students will also 
be evaluated by their internship supervisors.

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 

introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Basi

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,

Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patien , 
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used a� er termi-
nating a roup and Group Evaluation.

PPY 805: Hypnotherapy Basic 

This course is designed to develop student’s basic knowledge 
of hypnosis and hypnotherapy and enabling students to use 
hypnotherapy independently in future. The course content 
includes using the suggestibility tests for the classification of 
clients, understanding the brain wave frequencies, applying 
inductions, depth tests, deepeners and positive suggestions
as well as understanding the wakening process from hypno-
sis.

PPY 807:  Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and drug abusers in crisis.

PPY 809:  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partic -
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812:  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan.

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of educational group are trained in educational
and vocational counselling. They learn to apply test batteries
on school children and students of other educational instit -
tions who have academic, emotional & behavioural problems. 
They also learn to diagnose and counsel the students, 
patients and teachers

Internship includes the following requirements 

• Counselling sessions with students and families 

• Testing f students and families

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onferences

During internship the candidates are required to work with 
children and adults coming to institute with academic difficul-
ties and concerns. Students are also required to work at 
educational centres identified by the supervisor. Our intern-
ees get the opportunity to provide their services at the 
Pakistan Naval School Defence, Karachi & Training School of 
Nurses and Paramedical Staff, PNS SHIFA.

The students are expected to complete 50 assessment 
batteries (out of 50 assessments 25 should be children and 
adolescents) and 500 counselling sessions (200 with school 
children “primary & secondary level both” 200 with university 
and college students and rest with the parents, teachers or 
other family members)

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 

the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of group therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidance

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective,  basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system;  cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential,  basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development;  learning a tude, 
interests and specific abilities; problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems,  learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patients (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational Councelling

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy;  curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapie

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west 
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conference 

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a 
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

sychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patien s, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music 

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
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completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814: Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816:  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818:  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of Organizational group are trained in personnel 
selection and counselling in organizations. They develop 
harmony through counselling between the employers and the 
employees. After PMD students will be able to work in 

organizations as professional psychologist. Internship 
includes the following requirements

• Counselling sessions with personnel 

• Testing f personnel 

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onference

During the internship the candidates are required to work at 
the site identified by the internship supervisor. At the intern-
ship sites the students are provided with the opportunity to 
conduct assessment and counselling sessions which help 
them understand principles of individual assessment and its 
role at workplace. It includes framework for conceptualizing 
the assessment process, specific strategies for assessing 
individual personality style, cognitive ability and work place 
relevant behaviour such job satisfaction leadership skills, 
emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills. Choosing 
appropriate and valid tests for assessment and writing useful 
and informative reports for the consumers is also part of the 
internship.  

The total number of three semester internship is required 
which is supervised by highly qualified professional psycholo-
gists. During internship supervision hours candidates are 
expected to share their internship experiences. The candi-
dates are expected to write 30 assessment reports, 250 
counselling sessions. Students will also select a special 
organizational project to research or questionnaire develop-
ment, write a paper summarizing their research and present 
an oral summary of their work to the class. Students will also 
be evaluated by their internship supervisors.

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 

introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Basi

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,

Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patien , 
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used a� er termi-
nating a roup and Group Evaluation.

PPY 805: Hypnotherapy Basic 

This course is designed to develop student’s basic knowledge 
of hypnosis and hypnotherapy and enabling students to use 
hypnotherapy independently in future. The course content 
includes using the suggestibility tests for the classification of 
clients, understanding the brain wave frequencies, applying 
inductions, depth tests, deepeners and positive suggestions
as well as understanding the wakening process from hypno-
sis.

PPY 807:  Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and drug abusers in crisis.

PPY 809:  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partic -
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812:  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan. PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitative data. The course 
content includes quantitative research techniques, methods 
of quan-titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and 
pitf lls of quantitative research approaches; 
computerized data management and analysis; and 
ethics in quantitativ research. 

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidanc

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective, basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system; cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential, basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development;  learning a tude, 
interests and specific abilities; problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems, learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808:  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patients (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational Counsellin

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy; curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapie

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west 
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conference 

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a 
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

sychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music 

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
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Ph.D. Professional Psychology
Department of Professional Psychology

completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814: Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816:  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818:  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of Organizational group are trained in personnel 
selection and counselling in organizations. They develop 
harmony through counselling between the employers and the 
employees. After PMD students will be able to work in 

organizations as professional psychologist. Internship 
includes the following requirements

• Counselling sessions with personnel 

• Testing f personnel 

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onference

During the internship the candidates are required to work at 
the site identified by the internship supervisor. At the intern-
ship sites the students are provided with the opportunity to 
conduct assessment and counselling sessions which help 
them understand principles of individual assessment and its 
role at workplace. It includes framework for conceptualizing 
the assessment process, specific strategies for assessing 
individual personality style, cognitive ability and work place 
relevant behaviour such job satisfaction leadership skills, 
emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills. Choosing 
appropriate and valid tests for assessment and writing useful 
and informative reports for the consumers is also part of the 
internship.  

The total number of three semester internship is required 
which is supervised by highly qualified professional psycholo-
gists. During internship supervision hours candidates are 
expected to share their internship experiences. The candi-
dates are expected to write 30 assessment reports, 250 
counselling sessions. Students will also select a special 
organizational project to research or questionnaire develop-
ment, write a paper summarizing their research and present 
an oral summary of their work to the class. Students will also 
be evaluated by their internship supervisors.

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 

introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Basi

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,

Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patien , 
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used a� er termi-
nating a roup and Group Evaluation.

PPY 805: Hypnotherapy Basic 

This course is designed to develop student’s basic knowledge 
of hypnosis and hypnotherapy and enabling students to use 
hypnotherapy independently in future. The course content 
includes using the suggestibility tests for the classification of 
clients, understanding the brain wave frequencies, applying 
inductions, depth tests, deepeners and positive suggestions
as well as understanding the wakening process from hypno-
sis.

PPY 807:  Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and drug abusers in crisis.

PPY 809:  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partic -
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812:  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan.

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of educational group are trained in educational
and vocational counselling. They learn to apply test batteries
on school children and students of other educational instit -
tions who have academic, emotional & behavioural problems. 
They also learn to diagnose and counsel the students, 
patients and teachers

Internship includes the following requirements 

• Counselling sessions with students and families 

• Testing f students and families

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onferences

During internship the candidates are required to work with 
children and adults coming to institute with academic difficul-
ties and concerns. Students are also required to work at 
educational centres identified by the supervisor. Our intern-
ees get the opportunity to provide their services at the 
Pakistan Naval School Defence, Karachi & Training School of 
Nurses and Paramedical Staff, PNS SHIFA.

The students are expected to complete 50 assessment 
batteries (out of 50 assessments 25 should be children and 
adolescents) and 500 counselling sessions (200 with school 
children “primary & secondary level both” 200 with university 
and college students and rest with the parents, teachers or 
other family members)

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 

the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of group therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidanc

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective, basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system; cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential, basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development;  learning a tude, 
interests and specific abilities; problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems, learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808:  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patients (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational Counsellin

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy; curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapie

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west 
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conference 

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a 
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

sychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music 

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
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completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814: Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816:  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818:  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of Organizational group are trained in personnel 
selection and counselling in organizations. They develop 
harmony through counselling between the employers and the 
employees. After PMD students will be able to work in 

organizations as professional psychologist. Internship 
includes the following requirements

• Counselling sessions with personnel 

• Testing f personnel 

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onference

During the internship the candidates are required to work at 
the site identified by the internship supervisor. At the intern-
ship sites the students are provided with the opportunity to 
conduct assessment and counselling sessions which help 
them understand principles of individual assessment and its 
role at workplace. It includes framework for conceptualizing 
the assessment process, specific strategies for assessing 
individual personality style, cognitive ability and work place 
relevant behaviour such job satisfaction leadership skills, 
emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills. Choosing 
appropriate and valid tests for assessment and writing useful 
and informative reports for the consumers is also part of the 
internship.  

The total number of three semester internship is required 
which is supervised by highly qualified professional psycholo-
gists. During internship supervision hours candidates are 
expected to share their internship experiences. The candi-
dates are expected to write 30 assessment reports, 250 
counselling sessions. Students will also select a special 
organizational project to research or questionnaire develop-
ment, write a paper summarizing their research and present 
an oral summary of their work to the class. Students will also 
be evaluated by their internship supervisors.

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 807             Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and dr g abusers in crisis. 

PPY 809  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partic -
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patients (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan.

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of educational group are trained in educational
and vocational counselling. They learn to apply test batteries
on school children and students of other educational instit -
tions who have academic, emotional & behavioural problems. 
They also learn to diagnose and counsel the students, 
patients and teachers

Internship includes the following requirements 

• Counselling sessions with students and families 

• Testing f students and families

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onferences

During internship the candidates are required to work with 
children and adults coming to institute with academic difficul-
ties and concerns. Students are also required to work at 
educational centres identified by the supervisor. Our intern-
ees get the opportunity to provide their services at the 
Pakistan Naval School Defence, Karachi & Training School of 
Nurses and Paramedical Staff, PNS SHIFA.

The students are expected to complete 50 assessment 
batteries (out of 50 assessments 25 should be children and 
adolescents) and 500 counselling sessions (200 with school 
children “primary & secondary level both” 200 with university 
and college students and rest with the parents, teachers or 
other family members)

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 

the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of group therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidanc

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective, basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system; cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential, basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development;  learning a tude, 
interests and specific abilities; problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems, learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808:  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patients (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational Counsellin

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy; curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapie

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west 
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conference 

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a 
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

sychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patien s, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music 

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
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completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814 Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Ba ic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patien , 

Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 805: Hypnotherapy Basic 

This course is designed to develop student’s basic knowledge 
of hypnosis and hypnotherapy and enabling students to use 
hypnotherapy independently in future. The course content 
includes using the suggestibility tests for the classification of 
clients, understanding the brain wave frequencies, applying 
inductions, depth tests, deepeners and positive suggestions
as well as understanding the wakening process from hypno-
sis.

PPY 807:  Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and dr g abusers in crisis. 

PPY 809:  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partic -
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812:  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patients (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan.

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of educational group are trained in educational
and vocational counselling. They learn to apply test batteries
on school children and students of other educational instit -
tions who have academic, emotional & behavioural problems. 
They also learn to diagnose and counsel the students, 
patients and teachers

Internship includes the following requirements 

• Counselling sessions with students and families 

• Testing f students and families

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onferences

During internship the candidates are required to work with 
children and adults coming to institute with academic difficul-
ties and concerns. Students are also required to work at 
educational centres identified by the supervisor. Our intern-
ees get the opportunity to provide their services at the 
Pakistan Naval School Defence, Karachi & Training School of 
Nurses and Paramedical Staff, PNS SHIFA.

The students are expected to complete 50 assessment 
batteries (out of 50 assessments 25 should be children and 
adolescents) and 500 counselling sessions (200 with school 
children “primary & secondary level both” 200 with university 
and college students and rest with the parents, teachers or 
other family members)

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 

the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of group therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidanc

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective, basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system; cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential, basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development;  learning a tude, 
interests and specific abilities; problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems, learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808:  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patients (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational Counsellin

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy; curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapie

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west 
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conference 

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a 
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

sychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patien s, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music 

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
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completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814: Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816:  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818:  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of Organizational group are trained in personnel 
selection and counselling in organizations. They develop 
harmony through counselling between the employers and the 
employees. After PMD students will be able to work in 

organizations as professional psychologist. Internship 
includes the following requirements

• Counselling sessions with personnel 

• Testing f personnel 

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onference

During the internship the candidates are required to work at 
the site identified by the internship supervisor. At the intern-
ship sites the students are provided with the opportunity to 
conduct assessment and counselling sessions which help 
them understand principles of individual assessment and its 
role at workplace. It includes framework for conceptualizing 
the assessment process, specific strategies for assessing 
individual personality style, cognitive ability and work place 
relevant behaviour such job satisfaction leadership skills, 
emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills. Choosing 
appropriate and valid tests for assessment and writing useful 
and informative reports for the consumers is also part of the 
internship.  

The total number of three semester internship is required 
which is supervised by highly qualified professional psycholo-
gists. During internship supervision hours candidates are 
expected to share their internship experiences. The candi-
dates are expected to write 30 assessment reports, 250 
counselling sessions. Students will also select a special 
organizational project to research or questionnaire develop-
ment, write a paper summarizing their research and present 
an oral summary of their work to the class. Students will also 
be evaluated by their internship supervisors.

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 

introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Ba ic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patien , 

Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 805: Hypnotherapy Basic 

This course is designed to develop student’s basic knowledge 
of hypnosis and hypnotherapy and enabling students to use 
hypnotherapy independently in future. The course content 
includes using the suggestibility tests for the classification of 
clients, understanding the brain wave frequencies, applying 
inductions, depth tests, deepeners and positive suggestions
as well as understanding the wakening process from hypno-
sis.

PPY 807:  Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and dr g abusers in crisis. 

PPY 809:  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partic -
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812:  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patients (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan.

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of educational group are trained in educational
and vocational counselling. They learn to apply test batteries
on school children and students of other educational instit -
tions who have academic, emotional & behavioural problems. 
They also learn to diagnose and counsel the students, 
patients and teachers

Internship includes the following requirements 

• Counselling sessions with students and families 

• Testing f students and families

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onferences

During internship the candidates are required to work with 
children and adults coming to institute with academic difficul-
ties and concerns. Students are also required to work at 
educational centres identified by the supervisor. Our intern-
ees get the opportunity to provide their services at the 
Pakistan Naval School Defence, Karachi & Training School of 
Nurses and Paramedical Staff, PNS SHIFA.

The students are expected to complete 50 assessment 
batteries (out of 50 assessments 25 should be children and 
adolescents) and 500 counselling sessions (200 with school 
children “primary & secondary level both” 200 with university 
and college students and rest with the parents, teachers or 
other family members)

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 

the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of group therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidanc

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective, basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system; cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential, basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development;  learning a tude, 
interests and specific abilities; problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems, learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808:  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patients (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational Counsellin

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy; curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapie

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west 
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conference 

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a 
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

sychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patien s, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music 

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
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Ph.D. Professional Psychology
Department of Professional Psychology

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 

Note:

* PhD Scholar shall have to register this course at least in 4 semesters to complete the mandatory 36 credit hours of research
work. 

required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate.

tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814: Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is design to introduce the advanced knowledge of 
hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnothera-
py with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 816:  Crisis Management Advanced

The topics included in this course are the family approach to 
Crisis Intervention, Crisis intervention with special cases, 
Crisis intervention with psychotic outpatients, Crisis 
intervention with hospitalized patients and Crisis interven-
tion with abused children.

PPY 818:  Data Management

This course is an intensive, hands-on lab using current and 
commonly available statistica and database software packag-
es. Students will learn to work with data in each program, as 
well as between programs. Students will also learn how 
researches on applied questions drive data collection and 
management, and how to answer questions using data. Skills 
developed in this class include building relational databases, 
manipulating data, analyzing data and reporting data

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of Organizational group are trained in personnel 
selection and counselling in organizations. They develop 
harmony through counselling between the employers and the 
employees. After PMD students will be able to work in 

organizations as professional psychologist. Internship 
includes the following requirements

• Counselling sessions with personnel 

• Testing f personnel 

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onference

During the internship the candidates are required to work at 
the site identified by the internship supervisor. At the intern-
ship sites the students are provided with the opportunity to 
conduct assessment and counselling sessions which help 
them understand principles of individual assessment and its 
role at workplace. It includes framework for conceptualizing 
the assessment process, specific strategies for assessing 
individual personality style, cognitive ability and work place 
relevant behaviour such job satisfaction leadership skills, 
emotional intelligence and interpersonal skills. Choosing 
appropriate and valid tests for assessment and writing useful 
and informative reports for the consumers is also part of the 
internship.  

The total number of three semester internship is required 
which is supervised by highly qualified professional psycholo-
gists. During internship supervision hours candidates are 
expected to share their internship experiences. The candi-
dates are expected to write 30 assessment reports, 250 
counselling sessions. Students will also select a special 
organizational project to research or questionnaire develop-
ment, write a paper summarizing their research and present 
an oral summary of their work to the class. Students will also 
be evaluated by their internship supervisors.

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 

introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 803

Psychological Rehabilitation Ba ic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patien , 

Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patien , 
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used a� er termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 805: Hypnotherapy Basic 

This course is designed to develop student’s basic knowledge 
of hypnosis and hypnotherapy and enabling students to use 
hypnotherapy independently in future. The course content 
includes using the suggestibility tests for the classification of 
clients, understanding the brain wave frequencies, applying 
inductions, depth tests, deepeners and positive suggestions
as well as understanding the wakening process from hypno-
sis.

PPY 807:  Crisis Management Basic

The topics included are in this course crisis intervention
theory and methodology, practical issues in crisis interven-
tion, maturational crisis, separation and loss; concepts of 
separation, loss, divorce, death, violence; factors of crisis 
intervention and drug abusers in crisis.

PPY 809:  Work Team Dynamics

Most organizations use team-based processes to leverage 
individual strengths and to maximize productivity. Often,
these teams have fairly complex reporting relationships and 
no formal leadership structure. The most productive teams 
are facilitated by skilled process managers who understand 
how to build teams and to keep them productive over their 
life span, both as informal and formal leaders; learn how to 
create effective, productive work teams; manage meetings;
and get things done while building long-term mutually benefi-
cial relationships. This course is designed to give the partic -
pant the skills needed to manage team processes in a way 
that helps the organization reach i s objective

PPY 812:  Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topic in this course include: Introduction to occupational
therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupational
Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-

ties and problems; coping strategies; issues and researches; 
settin goal; acquisition of skills; problem-solving strategies; 
creative thinking, career development programs; consultation
with planners / counsellor and parent; major theories of 
counselling, effectiveness of counselling; skills of counselling; 
behavioural vocational guidance; comprehensive methods 
and material used in vocational guidance; special applications,
effectiveness of counselling with special reference to handi-
capped in Pakistan.

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The students of educational group are trained in educational
and vocational counselling. They learn to apply test batteries
on school children and students of other educational instit -
tions who have academic, emotional & behavioural problems. 
They also learn to diagnose and counsel the students, 
patients and teachers

Internship includes the following requirements 

• Counselling sessions with students and families 

• Testing f students and families

• Testing session

• Report writing

• Particip tion in case onferences

During internship the candidates are required to work with 
children and adults coming to institute with academic difficul-
ties and concerns. Students are also required to work at 
educational centres identified by the supervisor. Our intern-
ees get the opportunity to provide their services at the 
Pakistan Naval School Defence, Karachi & Training School of 
Nurses and Paramedical Staff, PNS SHIFA.

The students are expected to complete 50 assessment 
batteries (out of 50 assessments 25 should be children and 
adolescents) and 500 counselling sessions (200 with school 
children “primary & secondary level both” 200 with university 
and college students and rest with the parents, teachers or 
other family members)

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 

the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Organizational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative Research and Research Ethi

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation, limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of group therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,

understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patients, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakistan

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 806 

Vocational Guidanc

The topics in this course include educational behaviour in 
psychological perspective, basic dimensions: learner, teacher 
and the educational system; cognitive and societal basis of 
learner development and teachers’ potential, basic aspects of 
mental, emotional and social development   learning a� tude, 
interests and specific abilities; problem solving and creative
thinking; levels of education: primary, middle and higher 
secondary; parental outlook of education and career 
planning, developmental educational problems, learning 
difficulties, perceptual, cognitive, emotional, social and 
vocationa

PPY 808:  Biological Basis of Behaviour

The course introduces students to the structure and 
functions of the central nervous system, the autonomic 
nervous system, and the endocrine system. Areas covered 
include introduction to the structure of cell, action potential,
structure and function of brain & spinal cord, introduction to 
autonomic and endocrine system, familiarization with senso-
ry and perceptual processes, physiological regulation of 
motivation sleep and waking cycle and affect. The etiology

and major focus of psychopathology will be considered from 
a biological perspectiv

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 815

Educational ounselling

The topics in this course include learning disabilities; achieve-
ment and communication; IQ and EQ discrepancy; curricu-
lum and career problems; evaluation and testing methods, 
observation and recording, the interview, situational tests, 
evaluation of intelligence, achievement, personality, aptitude;
specific abilities testing; the progress reports of the learners, 
interpretation of test battery, managing educational difficul-

All the psychotherapy and Psychodiagnostic sessions are 
supervised by highly qualified professionals. Candidates are 
required to attend internship supervision classes throughout 
three semesters (psychotherapy sessions are recorded).

THS 900 Supervised Research (PhD Thesis) Including Data 
Collection and Analysis, Thesis Write up and Submission of 
the Final Thesis for evaluatio

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of the dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation, or defence of dissertati

PPY 823

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training

A total of 50 sessions of didactic analysis sessions are 
required. These self-reflective sessions promote self-growth 
and understanding in the candidate. 

Educational Psycholog

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 
psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 
quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:   Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 

a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 
therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:  Psychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 

PPY 805

Hypnotherapy Basic

This course provides an introduction and history of hypnosis 
and hypnotherapy. Using the suggestibility tests for the 
classification of clients. Understanding the brain wave 
frequencies, applying inductions, depth tests, deepeners and 
positive suggestions. Understanding the wakening process 
from hypnosis

PPY 812

Psychological Rehabilitation Advance

The topics included are in this course Introduction to occupa-
tional therapy: a) History of the Development of Occupatio -
al Health Programmes b) Scope c) An overview of the future, 
Stress management in occupational settings Short term 
occupational therapy with psychiatric patien s (individual and 
group), Changing the role expectation of psychiatric occupa-
tional therapists, Occupational Therapy Instruments - Work 
Skills Assessment – work adjustment and vocational place-
ment check list, Occupational Therapy for chronic pain, Short 
term occupational therapy of schizophrenic patients,
Diagnostic Medical and Surgical aspects of stroke manage-
ment, Motor learning in stroke Rehabilitation and therapeutic
strategies for Rehabilitation of Motor Deficits, Assessment 
and Treatment of Locomotion deficits, Vocational develop-
ment, problems of the handicapped, Law for the protection of 
handicapped in Pakistan. 

PPY 813

Complementary and Alternative Healing Therapie

This course engages students in the examination of comple-
mentary and alternative health practi es related to holistic
healing. Key areas include an introduction to holistic healing; 
energy healing and its impact on individuals and the environ-
ment; body manipulation therapy including tai chi, reflexolo-
gy, yoga and qigong; nutrition and biologically based therapy; 
and aromatherapy. 

The course includes the analysis of optimal healing environ-
ments and spirituality along with holistic healing systems that 
promote an understanding of cross cultural east-west 
practices such as Ayurveda, herbal medicine, traditional

Chinese medicine and others. Students will also learn strate-
gies for health and wellness coaching particularly holistic
geriatric care. 

PPY 814

Hypnotherapy Advanced

This course is designed to introduce the advanced knowledge 
of hypnotherapy and enabling the students to use hypnother-
apy with different clients with varieties of disorders. It will 
cover underlying principles of positive suggestions, induc-
tions for analytical clients and inductions for non-analytical
clients. The primary goal of this course is to provide students 
the opportunity to prepare their own inductions, depth tests, 
deepeners and scripts. 

PPY 819, 820, 821, 822:  Internship I, II, III, IV

The aim of Internship is to train the student to work with the 
patient to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patient with psychological 
problems comes to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.     

During the Internship students learn 

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take Psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write Psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conference 

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
through the method of Content Analysis, which is a 
Research technique

During the internship the candidates are sent on rotation to 
PNSShifa and different Psychiatry ward where students get 
the opportunity to attend ward rounds, conduct counselling, 
psychotherapy and psychological assessment sessions. By 
the end of the year the students are expected to complete 
500 psychotherapy sessions (with adults or children) using 
Eclectic approach & 50 psychodiagnostic batteries out of 
which at least 20 should be of children or adolescents assess-
ment. 

quantitativ research approaches; computerized data 
management and analysis; and ethics in quantitativ
research. 

PPY 802:

Group Psychotherapy I

The course focuses on definition of Group Therapy, introduc-
tion to group psychotherapy, ethical considerations and using 
group techniques, forming a group, developing a proposal for 
a group, attaching and screening members, how do we 
prepare for a group, group size, group composition, frequen-
cy and duration, the theory and practice of group therapy, 11 
curative factors; basic ground rule, advantages, misconcep-
tion, types of group therapies and clinical interventions,
introduction to psychoanalytic group psychotherapy, psycho-
analysis in a group analytic orientation, techniques for the 
initial stage in group therapy, psychodrama and group 
psychotherapy, the techniques of group therapist, group 
therapy as a specialized psychotherapeutic technique, simul-
taneous treatment of parent and child.

PPY 810

Advanced Qualitative Research and Research Ethic

This course is designed to develop student’s knowledge of a 
variety of methods of qualitative research techniques; data 
collection and analysis; practical experience of research; and 
enabling students to design and undertake independent 
projects in future. The course contents include basic princi-
ples of qualitative research, qualitative research techniques, 
and qualitative data collection, generating a qualitative
dataset from real and evolving research project, methods of 
qualitative data analysis and presentation and ethics in 
qualitative research.

PPY 811

Group Psychotherapy II

The course content includes technical issues in Group Thera-
py, Group Therapy with special Patient Population, Group for 
Children, Group for Adolescents, Group for Adults, Group for 
Elderly, Therapeutic Issues in Family Group Therapy, Family 
Therapy in the Treatment with Psychosomatic Issues, Family 

therapy in the treatment of severely disturbed Patient,
Psychotic Patient, Schizoid Patient, Narcissistic Patient,
Manic Depressive, Techniques for Ending a session, Tech-
niques in Terminating a Group, Techniques used after termi-
nating a Gro p and Group Evaluation.

PPY 803:

sychological Rehabilitation Basic

The topics in this course include rehabilitation programming 
model, exploring the client’s unique programming needs, 
understanding the specific program steps, implementation of 
the specific program steps, evaluating the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation programming, rehabilitation of emotionally
disturbed patien s, rehabilitation of mentally retarded, 
rehabilitation of specific brain disorders, rehabilitation of 
physically handicapped children, rehabilitation of substance 
abusers, management and administration of rehabilitation,
vocational development problems of the handicapped, law 
for the protection of handicapped in Pakis an

PPY 804

Expressive Art Therapy

This is an experiential course that trains students in the usage 
of different forms of expression in clinical, educational and 
human service modalities. The emphasis is on visual arts, 
theatre/drama and movement. The objective is to help 
students explore personal and collective imagination, foster 
openness of expression and promote its integration in profes-
sional practice leading towards interpersonal/ intrapersonal 
transformation. The course includes 6 core areas of learning 
including 

1. visual art

2. movement

3. poetry, story-telling and narrati e

4. music 

5. theatre/drama

6. sand-play and symbol work

Clinical Psychology

PPY 801

Advanced Quantitative R earch and Research Ethics

This course is designed to introduce students to the funda-
mental concepts of quantitativ research methods in 

psychology. It will cover underlying principles, terminologies, 
research design, sampling strategies, computerized data 
management and analysis. Its primary goal is to provide 
students with the basic tools that psychologists use to collect, 
organize and analyze quantitativ data. The course content 
includes quantitativ research techniques, methods of quan-
titativ data analysis and presentation; limits and pitf lls of 

Course 
Code 

Course Title No. of Credit Hours 

THS 900  PhD Thesis 9  

Course 
Code 

Course Title No. of Credit Hours 

PPY 823  Didactic Analysis / Professional Trainin 3  

Course 
Code 

Course Title No. of Credit Hours 

PPY 803 Psychological Rehabilitation Basi  3 
PPY 804 Expressive Art Therapy 3 
PPY 805 Hypnotherapy Basic 3 
PPY 812 Psychological Rehabilitation Advanced  3 
PPY 813 Complementary and Alternative Healing 

Therapies 
3 

PPY 814 Hypnotherapy Advanced 3 

Thesis Requirements

Didactic Analysis / Professional Training 

Electi e Courses (Clinical Psychology) 02 number of courses
shall be chosen as per advice of the supervisor.
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Ph.D. Professional Psychology
Department of Professional Psychology

Electi e Courses (Educational Psychology) 02 number 
of courses shall be chosen as per advice of the 

supervisor.

Electi e Courses (Organizational Psychology) 02 number 
of courses shall be chosen as per advice of the supervisor.

Course 
Code 

Course Title No. of Credit Hours 

PPY 803 Psychological Rehabilitation Basi  3 
PPY 805 Hypnotherapy Basic 3 
PPY 806 Vocational Guidance  3 
PPY 808 Biological Basis of Behaviour 3 
PPY 812 Psychological Rehabilitation Advanced  3 
PPY 814 Hypnotherapy Advanced 3 
PPY 815 Educational Counselling  3 
PPY 817 Psychotherapy with Children and 

Adolescents 
3 

Course 
Code 

Course Title No. of Credit Hours 

PPY 803 Psychological Rehabilitation Basi  3 
PPY 805 Hypnotherapy Basic 3 
PPY 807 Crisis Management Basic  3 
PPY 809 Work Team Dynamics 3 
PPY 812 Psychological Rehabilitation Advanced 3 
PPY 814 Hypnotherapy Advanced 3 
PPY 816 Crisis Management Advance  3 
PPY 818 Data Management 3 



11

Ph.D. Professional Psychology
Department of Professional Psychology

Electi e Courses (Educational sychology) 02 number of
courses shall be chosen as per advice of the supervisor.

Electi e Courses (Organizational sychology) 02 number of
courses shall be chosen as per advice of the supervisor.

Course 
Code

Course Title No. of Credit Hours

PPY 803 Psychological Rehabilitation Basi 3 
PPY 805 Hypnotherapy Basic 3 
PPY 806 Vocational Guidance 3 
PPY 808 Biological Basis of Behaviour 3 
PPY 812 Psychological Rehabilitation Advanced 3 
PPY 814 Hypnotherapy Advanced 3 
PPY 815 Educational Counselling 3 
PPY 817 Psychotherapy with Children and 

Adolescents 
3 

Course 
Code

Course Title No. of Credit Hours

PPY 803 Psychological Rehabilitation Basi 3 
PPY 805 Hypnotherapy Basic 3 
PPY 807 Crisis Management Basic  3 
PPY 809 Work Team Dynamics 3 
PPY 812 Psychological Rehabilitation Advanced 3 
PPY 814 Hypnotherapy Advanced 3 
PPY 816 Crisis Management Advance  3 
PPY 818 Data Management 3 

12

Ph.D. Professional Psychology
Department of Professional Psychology

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours 
Total Theory Lab 

PPY 801 �d�anced �uan� ta� �e Research and 
Research Ethics 

3 3 - 

PPY 802 Group Psychotherapy I 3 3 - 
�lective I 3 3 - 

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours 
Total Theory Lab 

PPY 810 �d�anced �ua�ita�ti�e Research 
and Research Ethics 

3 3 - 

PPY 811 Group Psychotherapy II 3 3 - 
�lec�ti�e �� 3 3 - 

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours 
Total Theory Lab 

PPY 820 Internship - II 3 - 3 

THS 900 PhD Thesis 9 - 9 

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours 
Total Theory Lab 

PPY 819 Internship I 9 - 9 

(Road Map)
Ph.D. Professional Psychology

First Year
Semester 1

Semester 2 

Summer Semester 

Second Year 
Semester 3
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Ph.D. Professional Psychology
Department of Professional Psychology

Semester 4  
Course Code Course Title Credit Hours 

Total Theory Lab 
PPY 821 Internship III 3 - 3 

THS 900 PhD Thesis 9 - 9 

Third Year Semester 5
Course Code Course Title Credit Hours 

Total Theory Lab 
PPY 822 Internship IV 3 - 3 

THS 900 PhD Thesis 9 - 9 

Semester 6 

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours 
Total Theory Lab 

THS 900 PhD Thesis 9 - 9 

PPY 823 Dida�� � �na��sis � Pr��essi�na� Trainin� 3 - 3 

Course Work = 18 Cr. Hrs

Internship = 18 Cr. Hrs

DA / Professional Training  = 03 Cr. Hrs

Dissertation = 36 Cr. Hrs

Total  = 75 Cr. Hrs 
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Ph.D. Professional Psychology
Department of Professional Psychology

Semester 4
Course Code Course Title Credit Hours

Total Theory Lab
PPY 821 Internship III 3 - 3 

THS 900 PhD Thesis 9 - 9 

Third Year
Semester 5

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours
Total Theory Lab

PPY 822 Internship IV 3 - 3 

THS 900 PhD Thesis 9 - 9 

Semester 6
Course Code Course Title Credit Hours

Total Theory Lab
THS 900 PhD Thesis 9 - 9 

PPY 823 Dida�� � �na��sis � Pr��essi�na� Trainin� 3 - 3 

Course Work = 18 Cr. Hrs

Internship = 18 Cr. Hrs

DA / Professional Training = 03 Cr. Hrs

Dissertation = 36 Cr. Hrs

Total = 75 Cr. Hrs 

The program is designed to provide opportunities for the development 
of necessary knowledge and skills needed in practice of and the 
research practices in psychology. The candidates are trained in 
diagnostic testing, psychotherapy, rehabilitation, educational, 
vocational counseling, and research under supervision.

M.Phil Professional Psychology 
Department of Professional Psychology

Program Timing
Evening 

�vai�ab�e �pecia�i�a�tion Clinical, 
Educational, Organizational

 

Program Dura� on

Minimum 16 years of Education
in the relevant field of 
Psychology with the minimum of 
50% marks (Annual System) or 
CGPA 2.5/4.00 (Semester 
System)

• To develop important diagnostic, therapeutic, and consultative
skills through immersion in intensive coursework, internship and
field placement.

• To enable effective application of counseling and therapeutic
practice.

• Be able to conduct research and practice according to
internationally approved standards.

Learning outcome of the Degree Program

Entry Requirements Objective of the Degree Program

After completion of the Program, candidates will be able 
• To teach in educational institutions.
• To work as professional psychologists in institutionalized

practice.
• Serve as an asset to diagnosis and treatment of patients.
• To conduct personnel selection, appraisal and assessments in

an organizational setting.

Why Choose BU for the stated Degree Program?

2 Years
4 Semesters

Campuses
Karachi 

Candidates will be provided with the opportunities to carry out 
training in diagnostic testing, psychotherapy, rehabilitation, 
educational vocational counseling and research under supervision, 
thereby gaining valuable experience in practice of and research in 
professional psychology. After M.Phil the individuals will be eligible 
to teach, conduct research and practice in the relevant field of 
professional psychology.

Future Career Prospects

14
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 Structure of the Road-Map

Course 
Code 

Course Title No. of Credit Hours 

3 
2+1 
3 

PPY 702 Research Methods  
PPY 703 Measurement and Assessment I 
PPY 710      Sta�tistical Inferences in Psychology
PPY 711 Measurement and Assessment II  2+1 

Internship Requirements:

Core Courses:

Course 
Code 

Course Title No. of Credit Hours 

PPY 719 Internship I  - 
PPY 720 Internship II  6 
PPY 721 Internship III 6 

Thesis Requirements 

Course 
Code 

Course Title No. of Credit Hours 

THS 701* Thesis 3 

Note:
* M.Phil research student shall have to register this course at least in 2 semesters to complete the mandatory 6
credit hours of research work. 

M.Phil Professional Psychology 
Department of Professional Psychology
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 Structure of the Road-Map

Course 
Code

Course Title No. of Credit Hours

PPY 702 Research Methods 3 
PPY 703 Measurement and Assessment I 2+1
PPY 710 Sta� s� cal Inferences in Psychology 3 
PPY 711 Measurement and Assessment II 2+1

Internship Requirements:

Core Courses:

Course 
Code

Course Title No. of Credit Hours

PPY 719 Internship I - 
PPY 720 Internship II 6 
PPY 721 Internship III 6 

Thesis Requirements
Course 
Code

Course Title No. of Credit Hours

THS 701* Thesis 3 

Note:
* M.Phil research student shall have to register this course at least in 2 semesters to complete the mandatory 6
credit hours of research work. 

M.Phil Professional Psychology 
Department of Professional Psychology

16

Course 
Code 

Course Title No. of Credit Hours 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

PPY 704 Classical Approaches to Psychotherapies 
PPY 707 Neurophysiology 
PPY 712 Contemporary Approaches toPsychotherapy 
PPY 715 P harmacology  
PPY 612      Cogni�tive �ehavioural Therapy 
PPY 611      �umanistic and E�isten�tial Therapies 3 

Course 
Code 

Course Title No. of Credit Hours 

PPY 705 Theories of Counselling  3 
PPY 708 Pa� erns of Child �earing and Development of 

Personality 
3 

PPY 713 Psychology of Child and Adolescence  3 
PPY 716 Analysis and Treatment of Developmental 

Disabili�ties 
3 

3 PPY 612       Cogni�tive �ehavioural Therapy
PPY 611       �umanis�tic and E�isten� al Therapies 3 

Course 
Code 

Course Title No. of Credit Hours 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

PPY 706        �oca�tional �uidance and Counselling 
PPY 709       Personnel �elec� on and Job analysis
PPY 714      Training Theory� Design and Evalua�tion 
PPY 717      Organiza�tional �eadership and �ar�e�ting 
PPY 612      Cogni�tive �ehavioural Therapy 
PPY 611        �umanis�tics and E�isten�tial Therapies 3 

Elective Courses (Clinical Psychology) 04 number
of courses shall be chosen as per advice of the supervisor.

Elective Courses (Educational Psychology) 04 number of 
courses shall be chosen as per advice of the supervisor.

Elective Courses (Organizational Psychology) 04 number 
of courses shall be chosen as per advice of the supervisor.

M.Phil Professional Psychology 
Department of Professional Psychology
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MPhil Professional Psychology
Department of Professional Psychology

Content includes Individual psychotherapies and techniques, 
standard psychoanalysis, Psychoanalytically oriented psycho-
therapies and other Psychodynamic approaches, Brief psycho 
analysis, Rational-Emotiv Behavioral Therapy, Behavior 
Therapy, Multimodal Therapy, Cognitive approaches, 
Client-Centered therapy, Reality therapy, and Transactional
analysis.    

PPY 713 

Psychology of Child and Adolescence 

The aim of this course is to study normal development from 
infancy to early adulthood. In this course students study the 
development of perceptual and cognitive processes, psycho-
sexual roles, and familiar interpersonal processes and are able 
to understand current clinical approaches from diverse 
theoretical view points and recent research findings

PPY 714  

Training Theory, Design and Evaluation

The aim of this course is to have an understanding of training 
and development as distinct and related concepts and to 
have an understanding of analysis of training needs. It also 
aims to teach development, administration and assessment of 
programs along with understanding different characteristics
of alternate training methods and media. 

PPY 715 

Pharmacology 

This course aims to provide student with basic knowledge & 
understanding of pharmacology & related terms and to make 
them aware of common drugs used for the treatment of 
various neurological/psychological disorders. It also gives 
knowledge about the mechanism of action, adverse effects & 
drug interactions of the drugs used in neurological/psycho-
logical disorders.

PPY 716 

Analysis and Treatment of Developmental Disabilitie

The aim of this course is to familiarize students with the 
contemporary behavior-analytic research on the treatment of 
individuals with developmental disabilities. The course also 

covers functional assessment and reinforcer identification In 
addition to the coverage of specific methods, the course 
includes readings on some of the more conceptual and philo-
sophical issues that currently exist in the field.  

PPY 717 

Organizational Leadership and Marketin

The aim of this course is to explain the scope of leadership 
and marketing in organizations along with teaching leader-
ship assessment and training. Exploring various leadership 
styles and approaches with reference to different organiza-
tional setups and requirements is also included in this cours

Elective Courses (Clinical, Educational and Organizational
Psychology)

PPY 611 

Humanistic and Existential Therapi

This course aims to introduce students to the humanistic
approach to psychology and to provide them with an appro-
priate philosophical context for the understanding of human 
behaviour, experience, and therapeutic change. It studies 
personality, growth and development from a humanistic-ph -
nomenological perspective and considers transpersonal 
approaches to the study of human experience.

PPY 612 

Cognitive Behavioural Therap

This course aims to provide knowledge about history, nature, 
scope and theories of cognitive behavioral psychology and to 
understand essential concepts, key contributors and current 
controversies in cognitive-behavior therapy. It focuses on 
specific cognitive and behavioral assessment methods, 
intervention techniques and their application

PPY 704 

Classical Approaches to Psychotherapies

The aim of this course is to introduce concepts of psycho-
therapy, counseling, history taking, identifying problems and 
scope and limitations of psychotherapy to students. The 
course covers different classical interventions as Humanistic,
Cognitive, Behavioural, and psychoanalytical herapies.  

PPY 705 

Theories of Counselling 

This course aims to teach students about different theories of 
counselling and the theoretical underpinnings of the counsel-
ling process. It also aims to explain the application of counsel-
ing skills in an educational context while working with 
children, parents, educators and systems. Understanding and 
application of ethical principles and procedures relating to 
the counselling interview and relationship is also covered in 
this course.

PPY 706 

Vocational Guidance and Coun elling 

The aim of this course is to understand the basic theories, 
principles and techniques of counseling and vocational
guidance, to understand the nature of counseling, core condi-
tions, structure and different theories of counseling and to 
associate them with organizational psychology. It also aims to 
develop familiarity with a variety of clinical theories and 
treatment types.

PPY 707 

Neurophysiology

This aim of this course is to provide an overview of the 
relationship between brain and behaviour. Coverage spans a 
range of topics including neuroanatomy, neurochemistry, 
vision and hearing, sleep and circadian rhythms, reproductive
and ingestive behaviour, and learning and memory in humans. 
There is also focus on human neurological and mental disor-
ders across the lifespan including: Agnosias, Apraxias, 
Amnestic Syndroms and Aphasic Syndromes

PPY 708 

Patterns of Child Rearing and Development of Personality

The aim of this course is to introduce the concept of patterns
of child rearing practices along with understanding the 
effects of family, education and society on patterns of child 
rearing.

PPY 709 

Personnel Selection and Job analysi

The aim of this course is to identify and examine the steps in 
the recruitment selection process, conduct a job analysis, 
examine recruitment process, analyze competencies and 
evaluate assessment tools.

PPY 712 

Contemporary Approaches to Psychotherapy

The aim of this course is to emphasize upon acquisition of a 
broad range of intervention skills and case conceptualization.

(Road Map)
MPhil Professional Psychology

Semester 1

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours 
Total Theory Lab 

PPY 702 Research Methods 3 3 - 
PPY 703 Measurement and Assessment I 3 2 1 

Elec� ve � 3 3 - 
Elec� ve �� 3 3 - 

Semester 2 

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours 
Total Theory Lab 

PPY 710 Sta� s� cal Inferences in Psychology 3 3 - 
PPY 711 Measurement and Assessment II 3 2 1 

Elec� ve ��� 3 3 - 
Elec� ve �V 3 3 - 

 Summer Semester

Semester 3 

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours 
Total Theory Lab 

PPY 720 Internship II 6 - 6 

THS 701 Thesis 3 3 - 

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours 
Total Theory Lab 

PPY 719 Internship I - - - 
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MPhil Professional Psychology
Department of Professional Psychology

Content includes Individual psychotherapies and techniques, 
standard psychoanalysis, Psychoanalytically oriented psycho-
therapies and other Psychodynamic approaches, Brief psycho 
analysis, Rational-Emotiv Behavioral Therapy, Behavior 
Therapy, Multimodal Therapy, Cognitive approaches, 
Client-Centered therapy, Reality therapy, and Transactional
analysis.    

PPY 713 

Psychology of Child and Adolescence 

The aim of this course is to study normal development from 
infancy to early adulthood. In this course students study the 
development of perceptual and cognitive processes, psycho-
sexual roles, and familiar interpersonal processes and are able 
to understand current clinical approaches from diverse 
theoretical view points and recent research findings

PPY 714  

Training Theory, Design and Evaluation

The aim of this course is to have an understanding of training 
and development as distinct and related concepts and to 
have an understanding of analysis of training needs. It also 
aims to teach development, administration and assessment of 
programs along with understanding different characteristics
of alternate training methods and media. 

PPY 715 

Pharmacology 

This course aims to provide student with basic knowledge & 
understanding of pharmacology & related terms and to make 
them aware of common drugs used for the treatment of 
various neurological/psychological disorders. It also gives 
knowledge about the mechanism of action, adverse effects & 
drug interactions of the drugs used in neurological/psycho-
logical disorders.

PPY 716 

Analysis and Treatment of Developmental Disabilitie

The aim of this course is to familiarize students with the 
contemporary behavior-analytic research on the treatment of 
individuals with developmental disabilities. The course also 

covers functional assessment and reinforcer identification In 
addition to the coverage of specific methods, the course 
includes readings on some of the more conceptual and philo-
sophical issues that currently exist in the field.  

PPY 717 

Organizational Leadership and Marketin

The aim of this course is to explain the scope of leadership 
and marketing in organizations along with teaching leader-
ship assessment and training. Exploring various leadership 
styles and approaches with reference to different organiza-
tional setups and requirements is also included in this cours

Elective Courses (Clinical, Educational and Organizational
Psychology)

PPY 611 

Humanistic and Existential Therapi

This course aims to introduce students to the humanistic
approach to psychology and to provide them with an appro-
priate philosophical context for the understanding of human 
behaviour, experience, and therapeutic change. It studies 
personality, growth and development from a humanistic-ph -
nomenological perspective and considers transpersonal 
approaches to the study of human experience.

PPY 612 

Cognitive Behavioural Therap

This course aims to provide knowledge about history, nature, 
scope and theories of cognitive behavioral psychology and to 
understand essential concepts, key contributors and current 
controversies in cognitive-behavior therapy. It focuses on 
specific cognitive and behavioral assessment methods, 
intervention techniques and their application

PPY 704 

Classical Approaches to Psychotherapies

The aim of this course is to introduce concepts of psycho-
therapy, counseling, history taking, identifying problems and 
scope and limitations of psychotherapy to students. The 
course covers different classical interventions as Humanistic,
Cognitive, Behavioural, and psychoanalytical herapies.  

PPY 705 

Theories of Counselling 

This course aims to teach students about different theories of 
counselling and the theoretical underpinnings of the counsel-
ling process. It also aims to explain the application of counsel-
ing skills in an educational context while working with 
children, parents, educators and systems. Understanding and 
application of ethical principles and procedures relating to 
the counselling interview and relationship is also covered in 
this course.

PPY 706 

Vocational Guidance and Coun elling 

The aim of this course is to understand the basic theories, 
principles and techniques of counseling and vocational
guidance, to understand the nature of counseling, core condi-
tions, structure and different theories of counseling and to 
associate them with organizational psychology. It also aims to 
develop familiarity with a variety of clinical theories and 
treatment types.

PPY 707 

Neurophysiology

This aim of this course is to provide an overview of the 
relationship between brain and behaviour. Coverage spans a 
range of topics including neuroanatomy, neurochemistry, 
vision and hearing, sleep and circadian rhythms, reproductive
and ingestive behaviour, and learning and memory in humans. 
There is also focus on human neurological and mental disor-
ders across the lifespan including: Agnosias, Apraxias, 
Amnestic Syndroms and Aphasic Syndromes

PPY 708 

Patterns of Child Rearing and Development of Personality

The aim of this course is to introduce the concept of patterns
of child rearing practices along with understanding the 
effects of family, education and society on patterns of child 
rearing.

PPY 709 

Personnel Selection and Job analysi

The aim of this course is to identify and examine the steps in 
the recruitment selection process, conduct a job analysis, 
examine recruitment process, analyze competencies and 
evaluate assessment tools.

PPY 712 

Contemporary Approaches to Psychotherapy

The aim of this course is to emphasize upon acquisition of a 
broad range of intervention skills and case conceptualization.

(Road Map)
MPhil Professional Psychology

Semester 1

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours
Total Theory Lab

PPY 702 Research Methods 3 3 -
PPY 703 Measurement and Assessment I 3 2 1 

Elec� ve � 3 3 -
Elec� ve �� 3 3 -

Semester 2 

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours
Total Theory Lab

PPY 710 Sta� s� cal Inferences in Psychology 3 3 -
PPY 711 Measurement and Assessment II 3 2 1

Elec� ve ��� 3 3 -
Elec� ve �V 3 3 -

Summer Semester

Semester 3

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours
Total Theory Lab

PPY 720 Internship II 6 - 6 

THS 701 Thesis 3 3 -

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours
Total Theory Lab

PPY 719 Internship I - - - 
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Content includes Individual psychotherapies and techniques, 
standard psychoanalysis, Psychoanalytically oriented psycho-
therapies and other Psychodynamic approaches, Brief psycho 
analysis, Rational-Emotiv Behavioral Therapy, Behavior 
Therapy, Multimodal Therapy, Cognitive approaches, 
Client-Centered therapy, Reality therapy, and Transactional
analysis.    

PPY 713 

Psychology of Child and Adolescence 

The aim of this course is to study normal development from 
infancy to early adulthood. In this course students study the 
development of perceptual and cognitive processes, psycho-
sexual roles, and familiar interpersonal processes and are able 
to understand current clinical approaches from diverse 
theoretical view points and recent research findings

PPY 714  

Training Theory, Design and Evaluation

The aim of this course is to have an understanding of training 
and development as distinct and related concepts and to 
have an understanding of analysis of training needs. It also 
aims to teach development, administration and assessment of 
programs along with understanding different characteristics
of alternate training methods and media. 

PPY 715 

Pharmacology 

This course aims to provide student with basic knowledge & 
understanding of pharmacology & related terms and to make 
them aware of common drugs used for the treatment of 
various neurological/psychological disorders. It also gives 
knowledge about the mechanism of action, adverse effects & 
drug interactions of the drugs used in neurological/psycho-
logical disorders.

PPY 716 

Analysis and Treatment of Developmental Disabilitie

The aim of this course is to familiarize students with the 
contemporary behavior-analytic research on the treatment of 
individuals with developmental disabilities. The course also 

covers functional assessment and reinforcer identification In 
addition to the coverage of specific methods, the course 
includes readings on some of the more conceptual and philo-
sophical issues that currently exist in the field.  

PPY 717 

Organizational Leadership and Marketin

The aim of this course is to explain the scope of leadership 
and marketing in organizations along with teaching leader-
ship assessment and training. Exploring various leadership 
styles and approaches with reference to different organiza-
tional setups and requirements is also included in this cours

Elective Courses (Clinical, Educational and Organizational
Psychology)

PPY 611 

Humanistic and Existential Therapi

This course aims to introduce students to the humanistic
approach to psychology and to provide them with an appro-
priate philosophical context for the understanding of human 
behaviour, experience, and therapeutic change. It studies 
personality, growth and development from a humanistic-ph -
nomenological perspective and considers transpersonal 
approaches to the study of human experience.

PPY 612 

Cognitive Behavioural Therap

This course aims to provide knowledge about history, nature, 
scope and theories of cognitive behavioral psychology and to 
understand essential concepts, key contributors and current 
controversies in cognitive-behavior therapy. It focuses on 
specific cognitive and behavioral assessment methods, 
intervention techniques and their application

PPY 704 

Classical Approaches to Psychotherapies

The aim of this course is to introduce concepts of psycho-
therapy, counseling, history taking, identifying problems and 
scope and limitations of psychotherapy to students. The 
course covers different classical interventions as Humanistic,
Cognitive, Behavioural, and psychoanalytical herapies.  

PPY 705 

Theories of Counselling 

This course aims to teach students about different theories of 
counselling and the theoretical underpinnings of the counsel-
ling process. It also aims to explain the application of counsel-
ing skills in an educational context while working with 
children, parents, educators and systems. Understanding and 
application of ethical principles and procedures relating to 
the counselling interview and relationship is also covered in 
this course.

PPY 706 

Vocational Guidance and Coun elling 

The aim of this course is to understand the basic theories, 
principles and techniques of counseling and vocational
guidance, to understand the nature of counseling, core condi-
tions, structure and different theories of counseling and to 
associate them with organizational psychology. It also aims to 
develop familiarity with a variety of clinical theories and 
treatment types.

PPY 707 

Neurophysiology

This aim of this course is to provide an overview of the 
relationship between brain and behaviour. Coverage spans a 
range of topics including neuroanatomy, neurochemistry, 
vision and hearing, sleep and circadian rhythms, reproductive
and ingestive behaviour, and learning and memory in humans. 
There is also focus on human neurological and mental disor-
ders across the lifespan including: Agnosias, Apraxias, 
Amnestic Syndroms and Aphasic Syndromes

PPY 708 

Patterns of Child Rearing and Development of Personality

The aim of this course is to introduce the concept of patterns
of child rearing practices along with understanding the 
effects of family, education and society on patterns of child 
rearing.

PPY 709 

Personnel Selection and Job analysi

The aim of this course is to identify and examine the steps in 
the recruitment selection process, conduct a job analysis, 
examine recruitment process, analyze competencies and 
evaluate assessment tools.

PPY 712 

Contemporary Approaches to Psychotherapy

The aim of this course is to emphasize upon acquisition of a 
broad range of intervention skills and case conceptualization.

Core Courses – Compulsory for All Area of Specialization

MPhil First Semester:

PPY 702 

Research Methods 

This course aims to prepare students to undertake a research 
effort as required for the completion of research dissertation
for higher degree. Beginning with the skills involved in 
problem formation and conducting a comprehensive litera-
ture review, students are supposed to take steps into the 
rigors of academic research. Through this course their 
conceptual and analytical skills will be developed along with 
written and oral presentation skills

PPY 703 

Measurement and Assessment I  

This course aims to understand the scientific and theoretical
knowledge base of psychology that is necessary for success-
ful entry into the practice of professional psychology. It helps 
in understanding the psychological disorders and their differ-
ential diagnosis (DSM-5) and to learn the clinical skills for 
assessment for measuring behavior. It also aims to teach the 

interpretation of different psychological tests along with 
knowing how to write psycho-diagnostic /psycho-educatio -
al /competency assessment reports.

MPhil 2nd Semester:

PPY 710 

Statistical Inferences in Psychology

This course aims to equip students with skills and aptitude
needed to transform the real life issue into a statistica one 
and to apply relevant statistica tools to develop understand-
ing. The course deals with both, the descriptive and inferen-
tial statistical technique

PPY 711 

Measurement and Assessment II

This course aims to lay foundation of the advanced concepts 
of assessments and diagnosis and makes student understand 
the importance of objective and projective tests and their 
uses. It also aims to help students understand the criteria, 
associated features of clinical and personality disorders of 
DSM-5.

MPhil Professional Psychology
Department of Professional Psychology

Course work = 24 Cr. Hrs

Internship = 12 Cr. Hrs

Thesis = 6 Cr. Hrs 

Total = 42 Cr. Hrs

Semester 4 

Course Code Course Title Credit Hours 
Total Theory Lab 

PPY 721 Internship III 6 - 6 
THS 701 Thesis 3 3 - 

COURSE DESCRIPTION MPHIL PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY:
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MPhil Professional Psychology
Department of Professional Psychology

Content includes Individual psychotherapies and techniques, 
standard psychoanalysis, Psychoanalytically oriented psycho-
therapies and other Psychodynamic approaches, Brief psycho 
analysis, Rational-Emotiv Behavioral Therapy, Behavior 
Therapy, Multimodal Therapy, Cognitive approaches, 
Client-Centered therapy, Reality therapy, and Transactional
analysis.    

PPY 713 

Psychology of Child and Adolescence 

The aim of this course is to study normal development from 
infancy to early adulthood. In this course students study the 
development of perceptual and cognitive processes, psycho-
sexual roles, and familiar interpersonal processes and are able 
to understand current clinical approaches from diverse 
theoretical view points and recent research findings

PPY 714  

Training Theory, Design and Evaluation

The aim of this course is to have an understanding of training 
and development as distinct and related concepts and to 
have an understanding of analysis of training needs. It also 
aims to teach development, administration and assessment of 
programs along with understanding different characteristics
of alternate training methods and media. 

PPY 715 

Pharmacology 

This course aims to provide student with basic knowledge & 
understanding of pharmacology & related terms and to make 
them aware of common drugs used for the treatment of 
various neurological/psychological disorders. It also gives 
knowledge about the mechanism of action, adverse effects & 
drug interactions of the drugs used in neurological/psycho-
logical disorders.

PPY 716 

Analysis and Treatment of Developmental Disabilitie

The aim of this course is to familiarize students with the 
contemporary behavior-analytic research on the treatment of 
individuals with developmental disabilities. The course also 

covers functional assessment and reinforcer identification In 
addition to the coverage of specific methods, the course 
includes readings on some of the more conceptual and philo-
sophical issues that currently exist in the field.  

PPY 717 

Organizational Leadership and Marketin

The aim of this course is to explain the scope of leadership 
and marketing in organizations along with teaching leader-
ship assessment and training. Exploring various leadership 
styles and approaches with reference to different organiza-
tional setups and requirements is also included in this cours

Elective Courses (Clinical, Educational and Organizational
Psychology)

PPY 611 

Humanistic and Existential Therapies

This course aims to introduce students to the humanistic
approach to psychology and to provide them with an appro-
priate philosophical context for the understanding of human 
behaviour, experience, and therapeutic change. It studies 
personality, growth and development from a humanistic-ph -
nomenological perspective and considers transpersonal 
approaches to the study of human experience.

PPY 612 

Cognitive Behavioural Therapy

This course aims to provide knowledge about history, nature, 
scope and theories of cognitive behavioral psychology and to 
understand essential concepts, key contributors and current 
controversies in cognitive-behavior therapy. It focuses on 
specific cognitive and behavioral assessment methods, 
intervention techniques and their application

PPY 704 

Classical Approaches to Psychotherapies

The aim of this course is to introduce concepts of psycho-
therapy, counseling, history taking, identifying problems and 
scope and limitations of psychotherapy to students. The 
course covers different classical interventions as Humanistic,
Cognitive, Behavioural, and psychoanalytical herapies.  

PPY 705 

Theories of Counselling 

This course aims to teach students about different theories of 
counselling and the theoretical underpinnings of the counsel-
ling process. It also aims to explain the application of counsel-
ing skills in an educational context while working with 
children, parents, educators and systems. Understanding and 
application of ethical principles and procedures relating to 
the counselling interview and relationship is also covered in 
this course.

PPY 706 

Vocational Guidance and Coun elling 

The aim of this course is to understand the basic theories, 
principles and techniques of counseling and vocational
guidance, to understand the nature of counseling, core condi-
tions, structure and different theories of counseling and to 
associate them with organizational psychology. It also aims to 
develop familiarity with a variety of clinical theories and 
treatment types.

PPY 707 

Neurophysiology

This aim of this course is to provide an overview of the 
relationship between brain and behaviour. Coverage spans a 
range of topics including neuroanatomy, neurochemistry, 
vision and hearing, sleep and circadian rhythms, reproductive
and ingestive behaviour, and learning and memory in humans. 
There is also focus on human neurological and mental disor-
ders across the lifespan including: Agnosias, Apraxias, 
Amnestic Syndroms and Aphasic Syndromes

PPY 708 

Patterns of Child Rearing and Development of Personality

The aim of this course is to introduce the concept of patterns
of child rearing practices along with understanding the 
effects of family, education and society on patterns of child 
rearing.

PPY 709 

Personnel Selection and Job analysis

The aim of this course is to identify and examine the steps in 
the recruitment selection process, conduct a job analysis, 
examine recruitment process, analyze competencies and 
evaluate assessment tools.

PPY 712 

Contemporary Approaches to Psychotherapy

The aim of this course is to emphasize upon acquisition of a 
broad range of intervention skills and case conceptualization.
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MPhil Professional Psychology
Department of Professional Psychology

Content includes Individual psychotherapies and techniques, 
standard psychoanalysis, Psychoanalytically oriented psycho-
therapies and other Psychodynamic approaches, Brief psycho 
analysis, Rational-Emotiv Behavioral Therapy, Behavior 
Therapy, Multimodal Therapy, Cognitive approaches, 
Client-Centered therapy, Reality therapy, and Transactional
analysis.    

PPY 713 

Psychology of Child and Adolescence 

The aim of this course is to study normal development from 
infancy to early adulthood. In this course students study the 
development of perceptual and cognitive processes, psycho-
sexual roles, and familiar interpersonal processes and are able 
to understand current clinical approaches from diverse 
theoretical view points and recent research findings

PPY 714  

Training Theory, Design and Evaluation

The aim of this course is to have an understanding of training 
and development as distinct and related concepts and to 
have an understanding of analysis of training needs. It also 
aims to teach development, administration and assessment of 
programs along with understanding different characteristics
of alternate training methods and media. 

PPY 715 

Pharmacology 

This course aims to provide student with basic knowledge & 
understanding of pharmacology & related terms and to make 
them aware of common drugs used for the treatment of 
various neurological/psychological disorders. It also gives 
knowledge about the mechanism of action, adverse effects & 
drug interactions of the drugs used in neurological/psycho-
logical disorders.

PPY 716 

Analysis and Treatment of Developmental Disabilitie

The aim of this course is to familiarize students with the 
contemporary behavior-analytic research on the treatment of 
individuals with developmental disabilities. The course also 

covers functional assessment and reinforcer identification In 
addition to the coverage of specific methods, the course 
includes readings on some of the more conceptual and philo-
sophical issues that currently exist in the field.  

PPY 717 

Organizational Leadership and Marketin

The aim of this course is to explain the scope of leadership 
and marketing in organizations along with teaching leader-
ship assessment and training. Exploring various leadership 
styles and approaches with reference to different organiza-
tional setups and requirements is also included in this cours

Elective Courses (Clinical, Educational and Organizational
Psychology)

PPY 611 

Humanistic and Existential Therapi

This course aims to introduce students to the humanistic
approach to psychology and to provide them with an appro-
priate philosophical context for the understanding of human 
behaviour, experience, and therapeutic change. It studies 
personality, growth and development from a humanistic-ph -
nomenological perspective and considers transpersonal 
approaches to the study of human experience.

PPY 612 

Cognitive Behavioural Therap

This course aims to provide knowledge about history, nature, 
scope and theories of cognitive behavioral psychology and to 
understand essential concepts, key contributors and current 
controversies in cognitive-behavior therapy. It focuses on 
specific cognitive and behavioral assessment methods, 
intervention techniques and their application

PPY 704 

Classical Approaches to Psychotherapies

The aim of this course is to introduce concepts of psycho-
therapy, counseling, history taking, identifying problems and 
scope and limitations of psychotherapy to students. The 
course covers different classical interventions as Humanistic,
Cognitive, Behavioural, and psychoanalytical herapies.  

PPY 705 

Theories of Counselling 

This course aims to teach students about different theories of 
counselling and the theoretical underpinnings of the counsel-
ling process. It also aims to explain the application of counsel-
ing skills in an educational context while working with 
children, parents, educators and systems. Understanding and 
application of ethical principles and procedures relating to 
the counselling interview and relationship is also covered in 
this course.

PPY 706 

Vocational Guidance and Coun elling 

The aim of this course is to understand the basic theories, 
principles and techniques of counseling and vocational
guidance, to understand the nature of counseling, core condi-
tions, structure and different theories of counseling and to 
associate them with organizational psychology. It also aims to 
develop familiarity with a variety of clinical theories and 
treatment types.

PPY 707 

Neurophysiology

This aim of this course is to provide an overview of the 
relationship between brain and behaviour. Coverage spans a 
range of topics including neuroanatomy, neurochemistry, 
vision and hearing, sleep and circadian rhythms, reproductive
and ingestive behaviour, and learning and memory in humans. 
There is also focus on human neurological and mental disor-
ders across the lifespan including: Agnosias, Apraxias, 
Amnestic Syndroms and Aphasic Syndromes

PPY 708 

Patterns of Child Rearing and Development of Personality

The aim of this course is to introduce the concept of patterns
of child rearing practices along with understanding the 
effects of family, education and society on patterns of child 
rearing.

PPY 709 

Personnel Selection and Job analysi

The aim of this course is to identify and examine the steps in 
the recruitment selection process, conduct a job analysis, 
examine recruitment process, analyze competencies and 
evaluate assessment tools.

PPY 712 

Contemporary Approaches to Psychotherapy

The aim of this course is to emphasize upon acquisition of a 
broad range of intervention skills and case conceptualization.
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Why choose BU for the Stated Degree Program?

Available Specializatio

Program Timing
Evening

Clinical Psychology

Islamabad, Karachi
Available Campuses

 

Regular Program Duratio

 

BS in Psychology with 50% 
marks (in annual system) or CGPA 
2.5/4.0 (in semester system).

 Entry Requirements Objectives of the Degree Program

• The aim is to provide students with opportunities
to work with patie ts and acquire the knowledge necessary for 
practi e of professional psychology.

• To train students in psychological assessment and
psychotherapy.

• To strengthen the research in the field of Clinical Psychology.

Learning outcome of the Degree Program

There are very few institu es offering MS degree in Clinical 
Psychology. The department has relevant professionals as faculty in 
addition to have Psychological lab facility equipped with latest 
Psychological tests used in clinical settings Proper placements of MS 
students are ensured at different Psychiatric units under internal and 
external clinical supervisor’s guidance.
In addition to that, the University has established proper 
counseling center to enhance practical skills of students.

The students will gain practical kn wledge about clinical psychology 
that includes psychotherapy, psychological assessment, rehabilitation,
community support and clinical research.

Degree in Clinical psychology is practi e and current knowledge 
based. The students complete their course work and then internship 
hours through placement in different Psychiatric units of Islamabad 
and Rawalpindi under close Clinical supervision. Afte  completion of 
their degree, the students are able to provide professional services to 
community in several setting like hospitals, clinics, rehabilitation
centers and other settings The Clinical psychologist provides expert 
services in assessment, diagnosis and behavioral management of 
different disorders like Learning disability, developmental disorders 
and different psychiatric conditions. With the growth of awareness 
and accessibility to different mental health facilities, the foremost 
priority of the society is to promote mental health and eradicate the 
effects of trauma and other adverse social conditions in country, that 
lately were prevailing. Clinical Psychology is becoming most popular 
profession with the changing scenario of the world. 

2 Years
4 Semesters

Future Career Prospects
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(Road Map)
MS CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

Coursework = 25 Credit Hours

Internship = 08 Credit Hours

Dissertation = 06 Credit Hours

Total  = 39 Credit Hours

Course Code Semester 1  Theory Lab  Total  
CPY 611 �umanis� c and ��isten� al Therapies 1 1 2 
CPY 631 Applied Behavioral Analysis 1 1 2 
CPY 621 Psychodiagnosis and Intellectual and 

Neuropsychological Assessment 
1 2 3 

CPY 651 Research Methods 2 1 3 
CPY 641 Neurological Basis of Behaviour 2 - 2 

12 
Semester 2

CPY 612 Cogni� ve Behavioral Therapy 1 1 2 
CPY 622 Personality Assessment - 3 3 
CPY 632 Pharmacology 2 - 2 
CPY 642 Internship I - 2 2 

9 
Semester 3

CPY 743 Psychodynamic Therapies 2 1 3 
CPY 713 Psychopathology and Psychotherapies of Children / 

Adolescents 
2 1 3 

CPY 613 Internship II - 3 3 
CPY 753 Dissertation I 3 - 3 

12 
Semester 4

CPY 745 Internship III - 3 3 
CPY 744 Dissertation II 3 - 3 

6 
39 
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the practice of clinical profession of psychology. The theory, 
practice, analysis and interpretation of different scales, 
checklist and personality tests that includes: objective, semi 
projective and projective personality tests like HFD, HTP, 
SPS, DAT, MMPI, PAI, RISB, Beck Inventories, & TAT, ROR 
etc in order to assess personality and writing professional 
psycho-diagnostic reports

CPY 632

Pharmacology

This course includes the basic knowledge and understanding 
of pharmacology and related terms. The common drugs used 
for the treatment of various neurological/ psychological 
disorders. The mechanism of action, adverse effects and drug 
interactions of the drugs used in neurological/psychological 
disorders

CPY 610, CPY 642, CPY 745

Internship I, II, III

The aim of internship is to train the students to work with the 
patients to acquire knowledge necessary for practice of 
Professional Psychology. As the patients with psychological 
problems come to IPP throughout the academic year, so the 
supervised internship becomes an ongoing process through-
out the year.  

During internship, students learn:

• To conduct clinical interview

• To take psychodiagnostic sessions and p ychotherapy

• To write psychodiagnostic eports 

• Particip te in case conferences

• To analyze the contents of each therapeutic session 
throughout the method of content analysis which is a 
research technique. 

During internship, the candidates are sent on rotation to PNS 
Shifa Psychiatry ward where students get an opportunity to 
attend ward rounds, conduct counseling, psychotherapy and 
psychological assessment sessions. By the end of the year, 
students are expected to complete 250 psychotherapy 
sessions using Eclectic approach and 25 psychodiagnostic

batteries out of which at least 10 should be of children or 
adolescent assessment. 

All the psychotherapy sessions are supervised by highly 
qualified professionals. Candidates are required to attend
internship supervision classes throughout three semesters.  

MS Third Semester:

CPY 743

Psychodynamic Therapies

This course lays the foundation of the advanced concepts of 
psychoanalytic theories and psychotherapy. The various 
aspects of Freudian, Jungian and Adlerian approaches. Tech-
niques of transference, counter-transference, resistance and 
catharsis explained practically.

CPY 713

Psychopathology and Psychotherapies of Children / Adoles-
cents

This course includes psychological issues in children and 
adolescents. The application of therapeutic techniques 
primarily designed for children and adolescents.

CPY 753, CPY 744

Dissertation I, I

For dissertation maintenance, students meet regularly with 
their dissertation supervisor in small groups who monitors 
the ongoing progress of their dissertations. Specific deadlines 
are set for the completion of committee approval of the 
proposal. The student continues to meet regularly till the 
completion of dissertation or defense of dissertation.

FIRST YEAR

MS First Semester:

CPY 611

Humanistic and Existential Therapies

The course includes humanistic approach to psychology; 
provide an appropriate philosophical context for the under-
standing of human behavior, experience, and therapeutic
change; personality, growth and development from a human-
istic-phenomenological perspective and transpersonal 
approaches to the study of human experience.

CPY 631

Applied Behavioral Analysis

The course provides an introduction to the concepts and 
principles of Behavior Analysis. Identifying and using appro-
priate observational methods based on individual cases, 
assessing individuals using functional assessment procedures 
and methods, displaying and interpreting behavioral data, and 
designing behavior support plans. 

CPY 621

Psychodiagnosis and Intellectual and Neuropsychological 
Assessment

The course lays the foundation of the concepts of Intellectual 
and Neuropsychological Assessments and Diagnosis.  The 
importance of Intellectual and Neuropsychological tests and 
its uses. The nature of intelligence, Intellectual Disabilities,
Psychological issues related to intellectual and neuropsycho-
logical testing. The theory, administration, practice, scoring, 
analysis and interpretation of different intellectual and neuro-
psychological tests like Neuropsychological Assessment 
Battery ( AB), DAP, WAIS-III, WISC-IV, BGT-2,  
QNST-3, etc in order to assess intellectual level and neuro-
psychological functioning and psycho-diagnostic report

CPY 651

Research Methods

This course includes the skills involved in problem formation
and conducting a comprehensive literature review, conceptu-
al and analytical skills, and written and oral presentation skills. 
The use of common statistic software for data analysis and 
communicate the results of an independently conducted 
analysis.

CPY 641

Neurological Basis of Behavior

This course provides an overview of the relationshi  between 
the brain and behaviour. This including neuroanatomy, 
neurochemistry, vision and hearing, sleep and circadian 
rhythms, reproductive and ingestive behaviour, and learning 
and memory in humans. Human neurological and mental 
disorders across the lifespan including: Agnosias, Apraxias, 
Amnestic Syndroms and Aphasic Syndromes. 

MS Second Semester:

CPY 612

Cognitive Behavioral Therapy

This course includes the history, nature, scope and theories of 
cognitive behavioral psychology. The concepts, key contribu-
tors, current controversies in cognitive-behavior 
therapy. Specific cognitive and behavioral assessment meth-
ods. Cognitive-behavioral intervention techniques and their 
applications. Contextual considerations, including human
diversity, other sociocultural factors and developmental 
factors, in arriving at case  conceptualizations and treatment 
plans.

CPY 622

Personality Assessment

This course cover the scientific and theoretical knowledge 
base of psychology that is necessary for successful entry into 

COURSE DESCRIPTION MS PSYCHOLOGY
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